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26 ' 2 3 J ohn 14 : 26 fyl 
_..:- But t he Somforter, which is the Hdl .f Ghos t, 
w l om the ~at,h Fr ill seri.d i n. my :1.am.A, h e shall tPach 
y ou all things , ari.d bring all thi~g t o j our r Pmem-
b a 1.cP. , '\1hat o Pver ·I hav sa i d u t o you . 
Most e v ery bod y , i ? ~ o t PVPry bodf iD t h is old 
vorld i s SP P~i~g c om - or t. B1t if t 0 sti~on y 1$ t o b P 
de p e~ded u pon , ~ ot v er{ mr~V a r P f i ,d i n g it . nd i f 
thPf r P sPe~ing Aa . nP s t l y , WP ~aturallf want t o 
kn. o w wh;1 the 'I d o n ot u ccePd . 
s l i ttle a s we ma;1 t h i n : a b out it, man i s pre -
Pm i nPri.tly s p iri tual . I t is n o t t o be wondPrPd at, 
thPref'orP , that i f his u p pP ~ ost dPs i rPs ~rP ca nal , 
that i .. his SPe ri n g hP fails to fi~d comf or t. 
LoDg a go, the Mas t er s aid , man can n o t l i ve b y 
b r Pad. a lo P . But that h P mu st l ive b f PVPY'f o:rd 0hat 
o o cPPds- o~t t hP mout h of God . Hi s Wor d i s the 
t ru th tha t WP mus t ·know and l ivP i f' we would b e c o~ -
f' ortab l • . . 
Most of u s h a v P r e so:rt e . t o mP ri and thin g s i n 
our serch :ror c oro:fort, and i ;1. our mad ·u sh we have 
l o s t sight o:f thP. one wh om God has apoointPd to give 
c omf or t. S o lPt us g ive , :from th is timP on t he Holy 
~pir i t a chancP t o comfort us . Ou r thought is, 
~he Ho ly Spirit Ou r Gr eat e s t Comf or t P . Le t u s 
o bserv P that the Hol y Spir i t is ou--- great e st c otnf' or t-
!-Becau s e h P is sen t b y t he F a t h eJ"' . 
2 - BPcauc:: e hP. i s ser1.t i n the n a;rri e of ,.Je sus . 
3- BPcausP hP is s ent t o b P our Te a che • 
4 - BPcaUSP h P is SP"1.t to tPach t ·hP thi :1.gs tha t me1t 
, .PP l to kn.ow. 
!S - BPcausp, h P r pf'rP ShPs t .. P rnemory uo on thn things 
that ,Jp, us has SD O K:Pn. e 
.\s 'itT P SPAl\ comf'ort , let u s , a s "Lt is our n-r· i vilAge , 
PPk u . ae r thP guidancA and lPadP r s h i.p of the Hol y 
~u i_-r i. t .. 





J an . 7 '23 Ma tt. 5:16 V 
Le ymir 1 ight, so shin e bP. ore mPn, t ' a 
i..,hey may see you. g ood ·v-orL{s , a 1d gl orify you "' Fe: -
ther hich i,... i11. heaven . 
PP iodic lly ou facto . ·cs , commercial i 1-
sti tutio11. s , art gallPries , '1 stJudios a s PrnblP t he i . 
n:rocl1Jcts - u1Jt thPtn on. Pxhib i tion., tha,t rnan.y, · ho would 
"1.. 0t ottc wise , may se a "1..d k 1ow thP go od wor~ that i 
bPing ,. 011P i n. thP P i ~1. stitut io11.s . I f thPse p:ro ucts l 
mr-Pt thP op oval a ri.d get the e rtdors rnPnt of thP ob-
e VP:rs , thPn thP heads of thes va "iou institutio11s 
Y'PCPive uraisP , an g l ory and h o,,,_o f rom thPse ob-
SPrvers . Bv · Pv 011. conce,,..ni"1..g t hPse mn tte:rs ou. text 
PXhort ,s us s o t o i=-xh i bit ou. goo · or , so throw 
l ight upo~ it d t o xplai~ it a s to cause rnP n. , ho 
obsP VP t ,o glo-ri -f y our P'ather the grea t h Pad of al l. 
Oti:r ~he me at th~s timP is, 
Wo~ · ing Fo:r The Gl ory Of' God . LetJ us ob p ·y'v : -
1-Th t i f rp wor f o:r thP gl ory of God ou work will 
b P p-rof' i tab le . 
2-That i f WO WO K f o th gl o. y of God OU Nor Will 
b e las ti .,1g. 
:3- '.l'h, t i f we work :fo th gl o. y of God our vorK wil 1 
b P attrP.1.ctivP . 
4-That i f we wo:rK f o the g l oJy of God our dork will 
b P work of pleasure . 
~- That i ~ we work f or the glor y of God our wo k will 
b P a wo k i 1. which all can :readily coope:ra e. 
L~ t u all l ook WPl l t o God ' s progra rn f o:r ~hP yea:r 
1923. M.q y Pach of us Pn.d Pavor t o d o thP kin.d o . 
~ o ~k that WP will ~ ot b a shamed t o exhib it, and tha~ 
~od ~ i ll n ot b P ash a mpd t o hono:r • 
• • • • • • • • • • Arn e.n. • •••• =i •• •• 
r 
t 
J a~ . 7 ' 23 P S. 90 : 12 
~o t '" ch 1.... t.,o numb PJ · our 
pply our he rts u 11.to wis om. 
Co. P eri.. 9 A . l'l . 
ays that . w0 ay 
~oc h e s g ivP~ us many b les i11.gs 1a t h ve 
·1ot rnPant vc . y r,uch to us , b cau P -p _ a vP n ot u n.-
c erstood th i v r1.luP . Time 1s such a b less i "'l.g . Time 
~h -n D opP. ly u s d , m r~ S h .alth wealth a,d happiY1..ess. 
But timP mu s t b e usPd cco. ding t o the pl,,,_ and p u -
p o s 0 of hi m ' ho gives it. He · c P th . plea i1g of 1 os -
P i n. this P S. -r,, o rn which w . ta our tex t. , .11.d may 
- i ~ nleadi,g b P OU p lPadJ n g this fist Sund y i 
th new yPa . Let us observ: 
1 - ~hat GoL # i ll t ach us t o n umbP ou ys a ccording 
t o thP work th t hP has · or us to d o. • 
~fch man i s i ntPn d t o be a p . t n er- a c oworK-
Pr wi th God . No r, n is ris , .,...,_ o ~an is d oiD.g 
h i s bPst who fr: i ls tor c ogn iz this im ortant 
~act. I t. OPS n ot rrqui . P ver'{ ~uch wisd om to 
o thP littl bi t o f pPtty i ns ign i f icant 
things that t oo many of J S S P m to bP satis-
f' iPd. to d o. 
2 - rr'h t God vf i 11 teach u to numb e:i · our da ,ys acc o ,d i n g 
t o thP t . uth that he ould h a ve us lear~ . 
No t .,,., . 'Y'. :f of' us haVP e v n b egun t o ler: . .,...,_ thP 
g Pat and imp o tant thin gs a bout ours l ves , 
a bout God and this old world i n w1ich w_ liv e 
tha t God wants us to YJ1. 0 ', • 
3 - 11:'hat God 1Ni ll tPach us i.,o n umb r ou cla.'f ,... a cc ordin g 
t o th pri z tha t h would h a v P us win . 
~he grr, tPst po s s P ssion that can c o e to any 
one a.,...,_d all of' us is tPrn 1 lif e. Th i s priz 
we wi n b y lPtting God t~ach us h o ~ t o ~umb P 
ou:r days . 
1 h tPVPl' · rp J o let us numb e - lab P 1 ou dafS acc o. d -
· 1 ~g to God ' s plan so that ~ P ma~ a pply ou · heatts 
1Jri to vis om. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • mPl1, • • • • • • • • • • • 
I 
J nn . 7 ' 2 3 ____________ J ft 
Whe:re t ·ore s _ eing ·.1 a s o arc> c o .p a ss J. 
B.bo t ~"i th s o g 0at a cl o1 J. of' 'Y itn.ess s , let us lay 
a sid. evEry r;1,rpight, a',. si·1 Wi1icJ.1 d o· h so as i ly b -
SPt us, and let us r un w• i -~h nati P i l.Ce he race set be -
bor .:is , 
As Rt thP b g i 11. 1in g of ot ~er ya s, so we 
hB~e all startea the 1923 stretch of t he :race of 
lif e . It is 11. ot '1.AC ssa y f or us to a s r , .,,,n10 starte-d ? 
J1'o F p h a ve all started, a".d \'V P a:r e a ll i n the a ce 
today. So it is 11. ot a qu stio~ of ou gett i ~g into 
the r a cP, bu t we must co".side r the ci:rcu~sta'1. c s that 
B.cc omnany i.,_ P . 'a ce and thP con.di tioris uuon hich the 
racP is to bP. run. 
Ll?t us c ons 1 - , 
't'he Christia n ' s Race o·r Lif e. Li? t s obSPY'Ve : 
1- ThPt it is n ot a co:r,uetitiv8 but a :race of e ndur-
ancP . 
2- 't'ha t it is 
lirri i ts . 
. ace t hat is t o b u11. in prescribed 
3- 'T'ha t it is a r a ce i n i h ich OY\_l y pPrsonal e f'f o t 
counts . 
4 - Tha t those Nho un i n this race must have an a ·bun -
dant p a tie .C • 
G- Tha t it i s a :r ce i n rh ich al l wh o entPr may wi ri . 
6- That this r ce will be d i f f icult or e a sy acc ord ~ 
ing to the d i:rectio 1 i n w ich we loru. 
1 "la y en..ch of' us use th T{oly Spi:·i t a s ou:r gr at 
tPB.ChP T', SO that I T () may r11 o w h ovt -L o :run the :ra ce 
that is set b f o:r0 us . 
• • • • • • • • • • . Tnf:' i1 • • • • • • • • • • , 
• c 
J 2~. 14 ' 23 Joh n 3:17 M 
Par xoJ, P~t n o t his son i n t o thP wo. l d t o 
c o1 .dPnm the wo l d ; but thr. t the vr o. l d th ou gh hi 
might b e sav d . 
~his is _ot just thP Ho. d thP world wa s ex-
Pct i i-1.~, nd o vvhich much of i t a s wis.h i ng . t 
thP timP n this wor d was spo e n most of thP 
wo ld~ sun P the i r on heel of c UPlty, i just ice 
,:1-1. opp:re s s i on • 
.At , the time this word W P s spo Pn the cau e 
o~ rea l ri hteousnPss a1d God wa s b P i n g . eglpcte · 
b i most 11 the world . At t hi s ti~e thR wo 1 · wa s 
s l ndering hPr nriests, stoning he· p ophets , ~ i ll-
~g thPm th~t we:re sen t unto thPm f' o~ God , wo shiping 
i d ols "1 p of ning thP temple o f God .· 
I ~ thP ~or l d e v er desPrvA d to b c o d mnPd 
surPly- it w2.s at this timp WA would s ay. But how 
d isappointed we al l are when f r om our text vve hea . 
God ' s d P c e e. ThP v e ry o,e th. t , we nould su _posP, 
b eca use o:f h is g ood'1.8SS a.,,,_ holinPs s a 11.d p P. -.:r ct-
ion, b e ·commissi oned t o sit in jud gem n t upon this 
oltl wo1ld and condPmn it, is orderPd to ~e f orm, 
t a .,,,_s f' orm and re build it. 
We obse:rve , .tht't Chris t ' s mis siovi. , a n. the 
111issio:n.. o f' the Church i n the 1forl is : -
1 - To org ni zP soci ty- :fo mutua l benef it, s o tha t 
Pach OYle rna _y- b e saved _t o the prot ' i t of his f e l l o w·-
rnen . 
2 - To p . PS n t to th wo. lu a l arg e compre h 11.sive pro-
gra m, which i~clu es e v e r y ~e d o:f humani ~y . 
3- To give t o the worl t he l aN s thP ules , which so-
c i e ty sh~ 11 f oll ow i.,,,_ N o . i n.g out the g ive n p . o-
g ?._m • 
emPmb er, tha t like ou grPat Re a tha t ou . 
wor k i s to S c VP n o t to c ondPmn the world . Ma r WP 
SP Pk P ~ n Pstl t thP wisd o~ tha t WP ~rPd a nd ~ust 
h a ve i ~ WP a P to d o th i s . 
a • • •••••• _,._ rr,p 1 •••••••••• I 
(" ' 
J an . 28 '2~ Heb. 12 : 12,13 V 
'vhP Pf'orP l i ft up thP han s which hang d own, 
and the f'PP b lP kn Ps ; and ma.Ke st. ·a ight p a ths :f or 
y ou . :feet, lPst tha t which is la~e bP tur~Pd out o. 
thP w y ; but lPt it r a thPr b P hP a lPd . 
h.s 1 i t,tlP a s vr mn.,y t i 11.1c a bo 1t it, i nd ol PnCP , 
la~inPs s and. dPs i-rp f' o Pa se h avP l'YIUCh t o d o i•ith 
thP un est and d isord P i n the worl · .t o day • 
. h Pre arP t oo m ny hands tha t h ang d ow .; an. 
thP . ' P a :re too man.f timid vvP ak k n . ed neonle, wh o by 
th0 ir i nd o lPn CP and i nd i ff'p PnCP n ot only o n othin g 
to makP st:ra i tit naths, b ut p ositivel y h ln to makP 
c ooked one s :fo::r thPir o wn f eet an f' o th osP who a P 
u . a b l P to walk then-i without stumb ling and f' llin g. 
HencP the l ame is ha1dicaped and the chances f or his 
r-PC OVP:ry-hi s Pal i n g a re di stro,yPd. 
LAt us obsP ve, ~ha t the worl - s wo K rnands :-
1-Men with :r s o luti on , Gtermina tion and strPngth. 
2 - M .11. t-vho a :re :fPa:rl8ss nd ·c ou r a ge ous. No t WP.a.K kn e c 
3 - 1Pn who a rA cJ ean and hon est, l''ih o -,,,,ill maK crool{-
e d things straight. 
4-I' IPn who -ar u n sPJ. f ish, wh o \-V i ll n o t wo k an legi.a 
1 tP simnly f or the mselve s . 
S-MPn \-Vho are i nt rested i n humani ty and its ne d , 
vfh o wil 1 work f' or the intPrest of thA vrea K r1.11d the 
lamP. 
LP.t us makP m.uch of the a bi l i t ,y that God h as given 
to us an lPt us USP it n ot r lone or ourselvPs , 
bu t fo the good o f othe s al so • 








-· _,0 -, t17. bP "t_, o-r 1s .... \r ._'onP a11 ossiblP 
t o 'YJA_,l{f> ou . !3PlVPS sn-rP qnl SPcJrr , · P f'i:.1. OJ. C\plv rs 
~urr ovn cc 11 , 11 1,: ·.n" s of a _p·r ~·,s, and r- :,,. os0d -t o 
thr grr, t0 t trmot, tio1s . 
iiT l ,._v0 thP vi c io1Js o o l ut0 i dist ·ict a 1_d ovP 
into tP b "st ~om un i ty :1.d su ound ou •"'r-lv0 ... ·.,it,h 
Ponlr· of' wn .. 1th, cul tu1 •P ,. n_i.. •. cfinPmP . ; with ma,g-
.. j_i'icPn.t hom0s , clPa 1. s t r 0 Pts , b PaJtii'ul la·-11. s , a.TtC 
-fl O\ "P ga c r-ns . 
I . this r.omni ni ty \'It . VP hu "ch, r=i.nL sc oo l , 
"'t g 1 f ( .... l 1 i br "'/ a ·t ou:r d i .. n o < 1. But ,- r T'P 
n ot in th.is c ornrnunity l ong b Pf' o}"P \\ P , P rri .-i"l to un-
-1 r ~·"str: nd that n o.n nd all o:r th s a gcnciP c o b i rt-
SPr, J P us f' om th la.2.1. g --s of' t he wo 'ld. n o,, 
t0mptat io 1s f:r o~ u~. 
O c- J bj ct i s , 
"R. 1.ri. ing P , ss Dang P1 S · g rtnl • LP I., s ob-
sr>rvp : -
1 - '1' ti t -. 0 "'ha ll +' i n,·. 
~o trh i 1 a ) 7._ 
mr nt,._ • c )"E\ Jc ti on 
· Ql7 '1.l"'/ mov0rnPnt-1 • 
thc- a.J1g0' · signa s that Wr> a 1"'P 
t"ial ~ ovPmPnt . b) Social movr -
1 c:i ci YJ.tif'i c rriovPmP ·1.t. t ) J\' iss -
2-' hqt watching and nrayi~g will Pn b l P u t o voi, 
th 0 sP J,n gPr , )PovP_ t y. b) gn or ncP . c )Di sra,~e . 
~ -
1 hP ·ra tch i_ n. g th P n gP s ign.al s ma P s o 1. )r. y-
i Yl. g , .-: ) Inte11 · gp•,,_t . b) "R.f>gu l • c )P'PrvPnt p1 i., u si-
'l tic . d )Full o :faith. P )Unce as ing. 
I 1r t mPrnbP thn. t 11 al on g the j ourn0 y of 1 i -re 
P dangr , and that ,-od has plac0d 
signPLl s s o that we ma.y Ps ca P th 
t hesP s i g1al s. · 
i •f we obse:rv 
, •••••••••• .A .. 7 Pn~ • ••••••••• 
' • I -· 
J1'P b. 4 ' 8:3 P salms 100: 2 . 
'ic->rv thP Lord. with gladness : c o f' ore his 
P enc ~1th sin ging . 
ii"ro...., t i.mP imr,emo ' i 'l l , all ovr::r t 11P civili ~ed 
·oyJd grP t b n , inPss conce ns h8..VP b PPn t . ying to 
gPt ~Pn to s e VP thPm with g ood wi l l nd gladnPss . 
But, it is just P CPn t l y th t thPSP bu sinPss ·concP ns 
have f' oun. ou t h o ' · to .d o this . 'rh men h 2t,v bee rnadP 
~P~bers of' thP f i s, an h VP b Pen rnade to undP ·-
st nd th2t, t r,vhpn thP y ser ve tha t the .f SP v e the rnse 1 VP s 
~rorn thPir vP r y bPgin .in g s citizens i 1 the 
King· om of' G-od men . .., rr P t ,o vndersta .nd tha·t they c,.7 
c o ~or s with God, tha t they a r e his to al l i 
that thP Ki rw··d om r P resents . WhPn they serve i n the·~ 
it s houl~ b P with gl a dnP ss , f o they are or · i ng i n 
their own i n tP rPs t. 
Let us observP then :-
1-'l'h a t WP should serve the Lo .. d wi th gl adnes s because 
:v-P h a ve b en _ade rri e mb e rs of the f' irrrt of which 0 1 :r 
Lor" i thP head . 
2- ht we shou ld s r vP the Lord with gla n s s because 
the One 1ve s r vA is most wo thf . 
3 - hat e shou ld s rvP the Lord wi t h gl adness b caus 1 
the Lo d himself s vs with us • 
.1_ _,,,h t Wr> shou l cl s e ve the L or vvi th gl a1.. ness be nal.lS 
WP ~o w the results of our service are good a ~d. 
n ofitablP and n rrrianent . 
S- Th t rvP sh. ou l d s e VP the Lord "v i th g ladness b ee us e 
01J re 1 'a 4. is g-r-Pat an c Prt a i n . 1 e shall h 2t,VP. glo-
r ~nd honor nd finally b e li him. 
r- y it b P the d P 1 ight of' our 1 i vPs t o SP VP the 
hi~ 
Lo:rd . L r-t., us SPPK 1vi sdorri f' orni\that 1V-P m .Y b e a b l 
always t o serve hir, a ce tably • 
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I / t 
b. 2S '23 John 15 : 14 V 
Y r3.:re my fr iP n s i f :fP d o ·N '1.ats oe ~ r I c om-
mand you . 
Vfe sustain thrpe im!-)orta r1. t relations to our 
Lor~, that of student -learner, tnat of subje ct s . r -
v ant , a . that of f ri end . The onP t ,ha t m. ost men c ov-
e t most is th · s last r Plation ~h i p . It car is with 
it r.eri",a i.n great 011tstanding i mp ortant fac ts . i\n d we 
ne ve r rPach thP place with our Lord, n or with a1y 
on P else , f or that matte~, whe re we c an Kn ow ad 
SPT'VP him b est, u nti l ve bec one h is f rieni s . 
~o b e Go~e f ri P11.d s of J esus , ~e observ e :-
1 - That WP must lis •t n to the. testimony of those 1vho 
a r.P alreaJ.'{ his f riP .ds . 
2-That vve mJJst r e cogn i?!:e and r ead his Messag t o a 
s i _ful world . 
::S - Triat ·'H? must as so c i ate with his p e onl e a nd bec ome 
acquain ted wi th ·w .at he h as d one and is d oing i n 
the world f or the salvation of ~en . 
4 - That we must be c ome a cquain t ed - ith his lies and 
di s l i ke s - his Wil l . 
S- That Pff• must do whateve ,' he c ommands us to d o : 
I 
J.cn.{ ours lve s , ma.Ke sacrifices , and taKe up our 
c a ss and f oll o v after him. 
Le t us seet b y v e ry roea s -p ossi bl e t o K1 ow t he v al -
U P of this b l0s s ed f ri e11.dship witti Jesus . l'iay th 
~uirit of rod tPach us how to b c o~e fr i nds of J e -
... us . 
• 0 e • e • • e e • e • . I\ mp n e e e • • e O e • • " e 
,I 
'?Pb. 2S ' 2 5 M 
~h Lord is they eepe 
The "9PeViSh"1PSs , u .d.ve anxie"ty, and ·carrial am-
bi t i t ion. of' s o many Nh o c oJJ1p ose the ch~istia 
C urch, b in.g us t o t he co--·.clusion that': ~t - u t h o - ou::r 
t t nPPis t o b P e~ph si zPd to av, p ossib ly, ~s nP v -
PJ" b f ore . :?'or :- seri ous ,prayerful c on.side1 ati on. of 
this truth will SPttle man.y questions that perplPX 
an.d giv u unto J wo ry. 
L t 11s spe h o -v thP Lord 1{:r-,eps us . i'TP obsPrve 
th t hP kPPpS us : 
1-By Redeemi..ng us . 
2-B:{ Pr ovidin g f' o r us . 
;,-By Planning f or u s. 
4 - By h . ._eac. i n g us . 
0-By :B;xal t i n g us . 
Let us go f' ol"'th i n t he s tre _gth of t ,hi s gr at t ru·Gh 
and tech the » orld h ow to bP a t eas e and t o live 
in a stat e of ' res t and c onte n t ment . 
. . . . . · ....... Ameri . .......... . 
" 
Mar .. 4 '2 3 Acts 19:2 M 
He S8i 
Griost si.ncc=-
hav n ot so 
Ghost. 
11nt,o the m, Ha v e YP receivPd the Holy 
YP b el Pived? And t _ .y s a id unto hini , W . 
mn c as heard w PthPl"' there b e a ny Ho ly 
11'h ,t thPrP is a rn ,ystery conne cte with the (.xod 
he a d , ther 'can b e n o d ou b t ; and thi mystP. ".'/ is b e -
yond thP. co~prehension of p oor f ini te c,eatures l iKe 
ours e lves. But any b el e if, fa i th that we may h a ve 
that d oes n o t includ e th Father Son and. Hol y Spirit, 
th . enti e 11'rin ity is void. of saving power. 
We mu.st h ve t __ i s a llinclusive bel e i f , f'a i t __ if 
we would understa nd the will of God arnl erve h i m a c -
CAPt b l ,y . 
'1'he Ap ostle P a ul saw· v ery clPa rly that pers ons 
wi th a P ligious be le i f' , f a ith which f a il s to rec og-
ni ~P tha Hol y Spi it and his Wu k wee n ot fit t o b e 
brought into the rnemb e "ship of ·t~1e chr i sti a n Church . 
AnJ. he felt V PY'Y keenly t he obliga tion up on him 
t o help such pers ons into a full f a ith that would makE 
t11.Pm i· tPlJ.igent i . worsri i p and ef'f'ic i Pnt in service. 
'tlhP Recepti on Of' The Holy Spir it. 
LPt us obsPrvP :-
1-Tha t the ~ecPpti.on of the Ho ly ~pirit is essentia l 
to a uroper kn owlPdg o f.' God, his ~rord, a nd Will. 
2 - That thP rPcention of t hP. Ho ly ~p irit i s essential 
to our r e ceiving Go~ , s gra ce , favor . 
3 - ~hat t h ~ rec ,Ptio~ of the Hol y 8pi r it i s e ssentia l 
to ou havin g proper kn owledge of our b r e thren a nd 
t ... P work that we mus t d o t ogether . 
r 
I f any of us h a v e b PPn s o unfortunate a s to h a ve 
fa i l P to give prope r r e cogn ition t o the Holy Spir-
it, tha t from n ow on ma y we give him the p lace i n 
our lif e tha t i d ue him. 
1 






Mar . 11 ' 23 Ep . 6 : 19 
~peal{i'Y1g t o y ourselves i 1 ps 1 s a-n.d h;fmns aY1d 
sp i itu 1 songs , sin ging a~d Making mel ody i n you 
heat t o t hP Lord . 
The meeting &n i termi~gling, a~d communing OJ 
God ' s pe ople with one an other, a s a rule , is n ot a s 
p·~o:fi ta.b l , he 1 pful as i "L should bP. 
Of c ours e God ' s people , whil ~ i n this 
other ne op l A are i nt estpd i -r,. many t h i"i.gs . 
pP ople should, f'irst of a ll ad most of al l , 
ested i n the Kingd om of God , and the th i n g 
tai n t o thA Ki 1gd om of God . 
world," a s 
But God' s 
be i n ter-
that per-
~h real l i fe and .eart of' any pe ople , Knigdom, 
n.ati o11. are f ound n ot i n its s c i P .tif'ic exprPssi ona; 
-n. ot i n i ts laws; n ot i n i t s Phi l os ophy; n ot i n i ts 
b riks , and c oyr,meY'cial e '" Chan g s: but in its u oetry, 
rriu s i c ar. d s ongs a d hyrn..11.s . 
If y o1J. wish tJo lm ow thP c aract e of a man ' s 
patri ot i sm arid h i s l oyal ty, read his p oetry ·and lis-
ten t o h i s son g s and hyrons. 
Let u le n J r om our "Lext:-
1 - tr' ha t G-od ' pe oole shonld SP P I{ t o c omf'o t , enc ourage 
and chePr one another wh n thP.:{ meet. 
8- ri:' .hat G-od. ' s p e oule should SPPk t o inform, i nstruct 
and in n i re one anothe when the,1 rnee t. 
3-That God ' s pe op l e should s eek t o bring peace and 
·calm and rest of heart and mind t o one another wheJ 
they mePt . 
Let s al l s e ek to be real ~atrioti c l oyal citi zens 
in the Kingd om of God . And may e seeK also to make 
all with wh om WP c ome i ~ contact g ood ·c i tizens in 
the Ki1gdom of God . Lt us lean f om the teachin g 
of our text how, helpfully t o mee t and speak to our 
f'ellovr citizens j_11 thP Kingd o..,, of God • 







Mar . 18 '23 I John 2:15 V 
LovP n o-t t he ,v orlc.: , Pi t hPr ·the "thj_n . s that are 
i~ the world . I f a .y ma~ l ove the world , the love of 
t he :."a t her is n ot i 1. him. 
ThP ·orl~l has . a :/ wa.rs i h w'1.i ch she ma...,,i f est,s 
her life . 4 d there a r e ce ·tain ways t hat a r e pes-
i tiv e ly op posed to God and i ·hteousri.ess . 'l'J. ose a r e 
the nhas .s of the o Id ' s life tha t we a e com anded 
~ ot to l ov. . 
Without a ~ owledge of' the fact s just stated 
it wil l b e d if~icult, i f ~ ot i m~ ossib le f or us,to 
unde . stand some of t hP Wa'{s , that we are exho ted, i n 
-tJh.e 1~ro.,...d o-f G-od, to u se our 1. ovP . ~o,.. i-n_ one 1 ce, 
a i n our t Pxt ~e are commanded n ot to love t he 
wo,....ld, and i.n anothP't' place P. are co:mniaI1d d t o l ov 
our ene~i es and tho s wh o d ispitefully us e us. 
~ome of' us rr_ia,'/ b e we ll adv anced i n _ c r• i stian 
life and exner i e~ce ; it may b e t hat we p osse s s m n y 
v i rtues , and f 0 e1 quite free to USP t hem a we 
ol ase . And so we n eed t o b e e minded that, . vPrf 
g ood and p r f' ct g ift comes f rom God . 
God b es t ows h is gi·ts upo n us f or a spe cifi c 
purpose , that we ~ a y be q ualif i ed to r ed r hi~ i c -
centa b le service. ~o al l of ou virtues are t o b e 
us d acc o d i n g t o h is r ul e and - 1-a v. ·· our subject is, 
Love Limit .d . ~e observe :-
1-T~at re a e comma~ded to l ove God ~ ith al l~ e 
HPa:rt , f;oul and lind . Th us WP l;>ec orrie acquainted 
wi t h God n d h is will . 
2 - 1'h t ou lovP i n crPase s o de crea ses acc ordi'Ylg to 
t he ·1vay- tlla t we us i t . He .ce it must be use ,l up-
on th t which wi l l cause it to i n c ase . 
3 -That we c aD b e of g eatest se vice t o our fell ow-
mPn o .. ly w_en we ltmit thA use of our love . 
4 -1:l"hF.J.t WP can niaK:P p 1•pp:ration f o a large r anJ. b etJ-
tPr lifP on]~ as we limit t he us e of our love . 
M::i.y rrp b P l 1"l~Y a bl P to say, r p l ovP G- od b PC 1JSP 
h P fist loved us. 
• • • • • • • • • • • t\rnPn ••• • • • •• • •• • 
• 
,5_ 
Mp, .. • 1 A , 2 ;S Matt •. F. C • 14 2 16 rl 
V.P _,-rp t)·1p 1 ight of' nth.e ~'f a _ ld . LPt y ou "' 1 ight 
,.. o shj_np b ef'orP mp _, ·t hat, t e :I may SP P y-ou g ooli 
wor l{s , avi.d gl orif'y your ?'athPr which i s i n heaven . 
As · n. thP natu al 1'l orlli so in t S'!Ji . itual 
world . G·od rnadP onP liglJ.t to i lluminate this old wo~tcl 
1,vhe n ·timP b ega:1. , and it is co ti .. u i "1.g to serve . He 
0 dai'l"\.Pd his . e ople to b e t.,hP lig; __ t of' the WO ·ld 
f'ro!11 a moral a.:1.d spiritual viewpoi '..1.t; av .d __ e has 
1. ot s Pen f'it t o rnaKP ari.'/ ch '!.gP . The Q,uestio" t hat 
we shall d iscuss at t his time i s , 
w __ at Has The Wor ld A Riu· _t To ExpP ct, Of rl'.'he Church? 
Le t u s obse v P : -
1 - Th a t thP wo. ld has the igb.t to expect t _e c ~_urc.t~ 
to kee p hPrse lf rPady a nd n Ppared to se v e the 
v , -r ion !'101"' ,- 1 , soc_"aJ and. spiri tnal :-tP d of' t,lP 
world . 
11'.'hat the ,,v o-rld h a a i ght to expPct t.,hP Chu ch 
to bP at th8 ~o • of' i lluminating t P worl a t al l 
times . 
t o 
~ L That t P world has a right expPct thP Church to 
wor~ i n suc1 a way as will . ln thP111 t o gl o if'y 
G-oJ. . 
Ma.'{ w0 be always c on scious of' ·thP gr·eat a Y1.d irnpor-
t a t fact that V\7e are t r1e l:Lght of t .1P world . Le t 
us a s Jc r}od to KPP P us iY1.. o. dP so tha t e s a ll 
hinP a wa .f thf' d~ 'Kness out of t he:t old ·,v orld • 
• • • • • • • • • • • ArnP11. • ••••••• •• • 
" 
{2- , . 2r; ' 2,) ~:'\,o ..., . 1 : 1 6 V 
~ o 1ot a~hamrJ o I' t ~P g os p Pl of Ch i~ t : 
fo" it is t e uo-1r of ~ o to v0r v onP tha t beli v -
et ; to th J PK f irst, als o to thP GreP _ . 
AnostlP Pau l ·as one of t .. best r' u a t ed 
most cultured, and PfinPd or his y . H was fa• 
mili r .... ,,~ ith many the o i 0 a philosonhie s . And n o v 
hP is . dd essi .. g the Rom_a .s , a peonle ,v o P cel l ed 
i n the t"' ovr }P ge of' law· and milita ':/ c aft : !1e was 
,..Pe aK:ing to thPm a bout t vv o o g Pr test peoplPS of 
the wold ; th J ew s w P disti n guishPd f or t hei 
g Pat pie t y a n d for their supPri o. kn owledge of the 
t1"1JP 11od, :id the ry,--pp 1.1:s Tere n otPri f'o-r thPi-r lit r -
at1Jr anJ. nriil os ophy; he W8.. speal{ ing a bont t hPri i n 
Plati.on to the GosnPl o f Christ . Fro~ a hum n view 
noin t it sePms almost st a::1.ge t hat he sho11l d h VP 
b PPn r iSGUSSi.ng a subj Pct tat f' o al l th pp of 
thPsP neonles , f'or t PG Pe k s ,Romans , and J P~ s was 
s o simnl , so t a ll1 P . I ndePd t o thPP1 the subj PGt tha t 
l P -,as d i.scuss i ng wac::i. fo o l is 1 · PSS an a stumb ling 
b l o c . • It se ms that of al l timPS thi w- onl t'l h , r 
bPeri t11.P t i.me :for the great schola ly An ostle to havt= 
d isn l ayed. his 1{nowlPdge o:f the thP ories a d. nhilos-
ophi Ps that were fam iliar to thPse p e onles . But i n -
stP d hA b Pgins to te l l the m a bou t the Gospe l and 
its po wP to save . Let us observe thee re ~son s vhy 
P a u l might, have b PPn ashamed of thP Gosuel ; and thrPt 
Pa an s hy e was n ot ash amed of the GosoPl :-
' 1-BPc us e its ~ub j ct had been t i Pd, sentencPd, and 
PP utP a a rnalf'acto . He had b een J.isuised and 
rejer,tPd of' men . 
2-BPcau e he had once onpospd a~d p eachPd against 
t _1e Go pel of Chris t. 
::S - RP . use it as a simple cult an b e en . spoused. by 
thP most o di ary people : .p i s 1 e ·men, nublica u s and 
ha lots had acceptPd it. Not many great and wise 
ad a ccPPtPd it. 
1-HP had s e Pn its mighty i nfluen ce upon the ro ld . 
2- F e h a d SPPn its mighty influence upon men , wome n 
n.:ri child en . 
!) - HP _ ad :fpl t, its noFP in h is o·v-n life . 
LP t us rn:=tgni fy thP ,-ospPl o-r Ch ist f or thP •/lf onJ.er-
f'ul thin gs thn.t it has w ought i "1. this old \T orld. 
------------ mPn------------
,.. . 
I Cor . 1S: . 8 M 
'_ Pref'orP, :{ b l o e br ethren, b e ,:; teadf'ast, 
1nmovab lP , al ,vays a b ounding i 11. th: 1 or r of t e Lord, 
f. o asnivr:;h a s ye kno v'l t . a t .fou lab or is n o·t in va i 1. 
i11. t P Lo d . 
WP do n ot h a e 
is dPaling · ith thP 
to sea ch to see tha t thi s te ct 
grea t and i po ta11.t subj Act, 
Wo k , L bo • 
No ut:iasP of' 
t i on. and is mor 
thP story of' O11r 
ress. 
hnm c=1n history tt1"'aGtS morP tt n -
i11.teresti~g th ~ tha t i hich tP l lS 
industria l devPlouerne~t and prog-
1'.'h PrP '!{8.. S a tiniP in i n us trial ism w t?n thP i n -
di vi dual man or 1 orna'Y'i. 1 a s thP grea t P t · fact o and 
wa t o b P most c o sid ~Pd. But n owt e ma 1 or woman 
i r ·uired t o rPtain just as all nart of' his or 
hr i ndividual ity, i , one r a ting the machi11.Pry that 
does th wor i~ ou great industria l pl ants. 
~o i . . th industrialism of to d y y ou d o n ot 
find 1 holP me n and wh ole women a y morP . ThPY ha ve 
b Pen rPducPd t ,o halves , 4.uartPrs , sL teen ths, nd 
thirtvsPc o ds .· tnd som e t o PVe11. less t han the e . 
1'.'hi situa tion h as ef'fp tPd m.an in his entir 
l if'e ; e 1 uca tional , s oci a l , moral , and rPligi ou • As . 
i n ind.11st:ri a l lif , so i these other pha s Ps o life, 
me a re satisfied if thy are wel l up i n onP OJ t wo 
a t~ainments . And the y s oon grow tirPd a nd wea y when 
they a::rP requir d to rra ste:r the en tirP s ituat ion, to : 
d o t 1e wh ole job. . : 
, I 
But we ~ust remember, that the ro1 k of the Lord . 
like .irnsel:f, · s u changin g and u11. hangable ; arid 
that th i 11.d ividual laborer and his worK shall ne ve 
b e lost i thP Whirl a~d bustlP of thP group life of 
thP Chu ch . Ea h i ndi vidua rn1Jst sta n.d or fal l f or 
him elf, a..,,_d give an acc oun t o hi ... ste -r rdc-h:lp a s 
an i ndividual . 
ThP w- O1 " 1t of' the Lo i ,,, an a bundant wo 1-c a..-rid of 
1"P8.t v ,..,i_ etv; it is "h~r~l a"1.d d if'f'ic11 l t. c<o t.,hPrP .rr-
ma .. y thin g to make us un setLlPd a~d mova b le . ~P are 
ef:fPctPd by m 1 1 PSults , l a c'{ of' huma...,_ symnathy, 
and bl/ t~0 a 1 lurpmPn:,t _and attract ,io.ns of' thP · 01 lcl. 
C,o 1 · we IArou l • s ·ta blP , unm o a b lP and Pf'fPctual 






I Co . 1 5 : 58 
1-TJ derstand tl1e natu e of ' t he · ork. WP mu3t u dPr-
st ~d t~a t it i a ) A c o prt he~sive work, it is f' or 
al l man Ki nd, ad for a ll of ma~ . b)A revolution -
i~in g, rpf' o. mi ng, and transforming 1No K. c )An i'Yl.-
sp i ri ,g, edify i n g and c on str uctive wor. d ) A c om-
f orti._g, qui e ti i.".g a'Y1.d c o':'lsoli 1g wo .k . 
2-Ee ·':'ltP~ested i J a~d l ove thP work . ~o th t we 
shall wan t a ) 't'o PP it grow i n magn itudP , pff' icien-
cy, and heluf'1JlnPss . b)'l'o b P P:1..gaged in it OJ -
sPlve s a~ h VP others e~gagP i n it als o. 
!1 - Hak ureuara ti on f' o r thP '-V" orlc b y : -
1st <:::;tud 'f 2n d P r ayPr and prais 5 d P ac·tice. 
r 
I f b P 10Y1 g t o !the ,c ingdom of' G-od , lP.t u s b e intP. - , 
PStPd i the prog rn tha t our (}od -v ou ld haVP car"'i-
Pd out. Let us remember tha t it is •ork ha rd wo K 
a ll th waJ eve y day . Our s t re~gt h a'Yl.d a b il ity 
mu t coJT1P fr om G-od , · e s ou ld "'. ot :fail to a sK 1 im 
to su nly our need . 











Aor. 1 '2 3 John 11;25 
J esus s n ii u n"t o her (Martha ) I am 
rection , ~ - the lif'P : he tha ~ beleive th 
hP we ·e dPad, yet shall he live : 
M 
the .esur-
i ~1. me , though 
ThPre c. re rna'1.f vre at q ues tion s co1.necte wit.h 
l i fe and dr->ath, tha t Nhe . divorced from J esus re 
da:r and myst .ri ou s . The resurre ction is such a ques -
ti on . 
~hP ancients could n ot by phil os ouhy, a cienc, 
Y'fOT' thPo1 ogy solve the !"lysteries con nPr,tPd wi th the 
r surrectio, . 
P ious 'la ·thr1. wh o had sat, at the feet of' th 
rAligi_ous teachers of' her p e ople, the ,Jews , h ad n o 
comprehPnsive, intelligent idea of the resu r~ction. 
No can we have the right idea c oncP. n ing this i~p o:r-
ta t qu Pstion until we learn the l Psson tha t J esus 
teaches us i . the wo ds of' our t ext. 
rrhe fact that J e sus is the resur ection 1.d 
the lif' clears up al l mystery , and s olve s a ll p ob-
l ems connPcted. wi th this questi on . 
Let us con side The ImDortance 
Of: 'rhe 'R.esurrecti on . We observe : -
.1-rrha t the heavenly• home is of' value t o us only as 
WP share the bPnef'its of' the resurre ction . 
2 - ~h tour religi ous life here is worth whil e only 
upon the ground that we. sha . E the b enef'i ts of the 
resurrection . 
3-That Jesus loses his v alue as s a v io t o us i f we 
d.o n ot share the b enef'i ts of' the resurrection . 
Let us , .. ejoice i :i. the hope , c our a ge ::i. ..,,.J. satisf'actio. 
tha t come t o the beleive i~ GhF resurrection . May 
thP pra y e f'ul consi e ration th t we h ave given to 
thi grer-1.t subj Pct quie · our :fears and give us 
cal.m Ytd rest • 
• • • • • . • . • • . . • Amen • ••••..•••••• 
• 
i\nr . 8 ' 2 0 la t t . 0 : 1 1,.1 2 M 
Bl r s s e d a r P ye , ~h P~ men sha l l rPvile yo1, and 
pPrSPcutP you , and saJ al l manner of' e v il aga i ns ·t y ou 
false ly, f' or my s a e . R8 joic , and be e =- c PPding ly 
gl ad : f or grPat i s y our r Pwa ·d i n he a v Pn : f o s o pe -
sPcuted ·they th . p onh e t s which w r P b Pf' orP y ou . 
Th P e x p P i e n c e s t h a t c ome t o us in th i s l i :f~ 
al l h a v P i n them .t he elernPn t of n i n and t...,he leTY1e .t 
of' Pl Pasure , of' s adn s s a .d g lad11.e s s. 
And t he e l em n t tha t we :f i nd i ou r e x p rienc f 
de p endi up on t he sta t e of' mind i . whi ch we are , the 
prepar a ti on tha t we h a v e mad f or the expe rie n c es of 
l i fe , a nd the rul P we f ol low i n TTie Ptin g t he TTI . 
I f we a e pes si~ i s t ic, :fa ith l Pss and s us p i c i ou~ 
e v e y e x pe r i n e e TTil l b e :frau ght with c l oud , g l oom, 
sadne ss and pain . 
But i:f o t h e oth e r h and we are optimi s t i c and 
we l i v e i n an a tm ophe r e of :fa ith and h ope , we h ear 
u s i c , and s e P b e a uti e s a n d charm s ; whil e others h e a r 
n o ise , tuTTiul t and c onf'us io ., 1.d s ee d is orde r and 
chaos. I l lu stra t i on s : Glu e & Ge l a t, i n made :f om the 
same sub stane e . Cha r Coa l & Di amon l c ome f om the 
same ma t er i a l . 
LPt u s ob s e rve :-
1- Th t Go h a s man y r egi on s of' j oy , ~h t ha v e ne v e . 
b Pe . . expl ored b y mo s t of us . Il l. The wi d and wate 
f'p a ~ Pd and t h P wi n d and va t e use d . 
2-~h a t to kn ow the his tor y of our spiritual anc e sto s 
wi ll wil l h elp us to ge t joy out of' ou exner i e n ce s . 
5 - ~h a t to kn. ow thP r e l a t io of' ou r expe ri e 'Y1 ce s t o t he 
f'u t u1''P wi l l h PlD u s t o ge t j oy out o:f th m. 
LPt u s , ~s d is c i P lP s of' the Lars J P s us , child r en of 
;rod , l ook f o r thP joy tha t ma y b P f ound i n eve ."I e x -
~ Pr i Pn c e tha t c omes t o us • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Amen • ••••••• • ••• 
• 
Apr. 10 '2 3 I~ m. 1:8 V 
~hP'1. said Elkanah, her husband, ·to her, H n -
nah, why w0epest thou? ad why eatest thou n ot? 
and why is thy heart grieved? am I 1ot bette' to 
thee tha.i.'1. te '"1. sons ? 
I n ouJ christian civilizatio~ the hom . is 
thP most imno~ta t institution. 
I n it \'fP , ece ive :f i st irrip .essio 1, and ge t 
b a sic i eas . 
~o in thP home each one s ould 1D1. o v thP 
place t hat he is to occupy and th duty tha t he is 
xpected to p e . form. 
HowPvP great and irnu o ~t ant one may be as an 
individual he ca~ onl y fil l his own place in the 
rnakA up of the h ome. 
~he :fist ~rinciules of Economy, I ndust y , 
Educatiovi. , RPligion and RPc P8.tion should bP lea ·n -
Pd i thP horr,e. 
Let us obsP ve:-
1- ~hat th P~l usefulness of thP h orr, e d pends upon 
P V P y one it its ~ake-up f i nding h is place 1d do-
i ng his whol P duty. 
8-~hat the efficiPn cy of t he hornP depPnds upon every 
one in its rr,a e - up fi1ding his p lace and d oin g his 
whole duty. 
~-:S - 'l'ha t the p Prrnana 1cy o:f the ho~e de:oends upon e v Pry 
on e i n its rr,a~e - up finding his olace and do i ng his 
w ole duty. 
Let us a l · ays value our place i n ·the home and t e 
pa , ticul a 
i n thP hornP • 
uty tha t ea P expPcted to pe f orm 
• • • • • • • • • • • • t\rnPn • ••••••••••• 
I 
Apr. 22 '23 Rom. 12:21 M 
Be n ot overcome o:f Avil, but overc ome evil 
with good . 
For s ome pe ople , this is command easy to 
obe y; :for thc:-y al ways ·Know evil when they seP. it, 
n or i s it dif'ficul t f or thPm to unders t and g ood 
when it appears. B1:.it thes a rP a v er.f small man o i-
ty. .~oo of'tPn mos t pe ool e mis t a · e vil f or g ood and 
vice v e:rsa . ~or ther is n ot rriuch i :f any thing in 
this world t ha.t is evil per se. For al l practical 
purpos es, evil and g ood are r e litive t erms ; tha t 
which is evi l today may be good tomorrow, ad that 
wh ich is evil :for one man ma.v b e g ood f or another. 
Most h one st upright people pride themselve 
d boa st of bein g a bl e to ca y out t he fist part 
of this command . Tha t is they do n ot al low t hemsel -
ves to b P overc ome of evil. But t he sec ond p art of 
t his command is n. ot s o easy to carry out. F'o. thes 
questions are constantl .'/ aris i ng, what good ·sha ll 
we select to overc ome some oarticular evi l ? Wha t 
me t h od shal l we employ i n u s i ng a good :force against 
an .vi l :fo ce s o t hat our using shall be effectual? 
LPt u obsP v e tha t we must ove cowe ,evil : -
1-By b eing i n ividually fit i 
a )Physical l y . b) Me tally. c)Morta i1y. d )Intellec-
tual l y . e ) qpi r itually . :f ) ~ocialiy • . 
~-By f'o ming right al lian ces . WP should :fo m a ll i -
ancP with, a )T.he strong. b)ThP wisP and p udent . 
·c )Th o sP wh o havP vi s ion . d )Those wh o h a vP :faith, 
i n. rod and man. 
3- By consatant appl icati on , hard worK. I n , 
b)Study. c )8ocial service . 
May P always kePp i n mind, that WP arP n ot aske d 
to ove c ame alone , but WP are to ove~c ome i n coop-
e a tion with him wh o has ove come the wo l d • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 4.men • •••••••••• 
t 
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J3 n o·L unk ,;; i t h w.inP , Wh Prei "'1. i ~ e cf'ss.; 
but b e · il l 8d wi t.,h thP Spirit. 
For most men , l i :fP , o~dina~y life is humdrum 
a d rn o o t.,on ou s . WP arP i n constarit PP.d o:f f'xci t -
mPnt, i n spiration and P .c ouragP'IYle-n_t . 
Tasks and du~iPs , t hat at the firs t erP a 
PlPasu e and a delight grow irk some and t i es o~8 
as time passes . 
I n most PVP .y wal k of life WP f i nd wo K, VP y 
important wo k u ndo~e ; simply b .cause t h os to wh om 
it was entruste have u~ out of e"'1.thusiasm, zeal, 
i n spira tion . 
And wo se still, WP o t Pn f i n t h ose wh o have 
run ou t of thPSP e ssential qualitie s '"'ee~ t ,o be ig-
n o ant o h ow and wherP to secu e t hem . Hence we 
find them rAso ti g to al l k i n~s of outlandish, 
illigitima t P things f or stimulation hoping to b e 
i spired f o . sPrvicP. 
""'or -t,hP1"P ~r P many thing2 i:!1 ~"rhir,h WP 'IYlay f'in 
a cPrt a in l{ i nd of s·timulation and tonic , such a s 
1-~hA right k i nd of' Pnvironrnent. 2-1'.'hP i ght k i nd 
c ompany . 3-1'.'hP r ight k i nd of dres s. 4 - CPr.ta:Ln {i nds 
of f ood . G-MonPy . 13-A PW occunation . 
B1Jt t he sti mulant that the J11an wh o is i Christ 
J Psu s nPed.s t o .K:ePp him al ivP and f'it f' or sPrvice 
mus t corne :forM thP Ho ly Spirit. 
W_en hP is a llowe d to operate therP a rP n o 
drudgPry and mon oton y i n t hP sPrvice of the Lord . 
LPt us obsPrv :-
1-~h.t ou qulifi cation or an~ Pffi ciency i n chris-
t:an SPrvicP dP.pPnd, upon ou r b Pi ng f illPd wi t h the 
Hol~ ~niri t. Jl1or a )RP al one Kn. OWS' what is to be done 
ad ~ow it is to bP on . b)HP is the onP , h om God 
ha app o i ted to b the i nspirati on o:f his peoplP. 
c )HP i n te ceP is with thP FathPr ror us. 
2-How to b e rillPd with the Ho ly Spirit. By a ) Creat-
ing t hr right Kind of a t mosphere , i n prayer s on g 
and. service . b) Recognizin g hir.i as ou guid ~J teachPrJ 
c ) Invit,ing him into ou r li e . 
5 -Ho w- ·thP Ho ly Spi it p:f:f P. cts tl).0Se V'h OT'1 he r11 ls. 
He mal{es thPT"l a) Humb le . b )Wise. c )ObPd.iPn t • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Arn en ........... . 
1 
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~hP C~ 1 ch is ltKP a shi p , i DdPP~ somP timPs s he 
i s cal led thP s h i n o:f Zion . He · saf Pty dPpPnds 11po ,,_ 
co d i t io. s -vith i n and condi t ion s trithout, . 
I orde r f or a s h i p t o b P sa:fe , i t must b P pi •o-
P "l Y c on_stru cted , and have i n her makPup ·tih e r i ght 
k i.nd o:f ma t Pri a l. so· with thP Chur ch. I f a sh i p i s 
to be sa:fP f rom wi t h i n : 
I-Sh e mus t b e properly of :ficered . Th P Off ices of t he 
ship 1-tn o w· a) ~he pu~"Pose of th ship, wh e t h er it a s 
i n tPnde d :for _r e ih ·t, p a ssen g e~ or e xGu sion s e r -
vice. b)Th A cou "'S P over Vf hich s hP is t o s a il and 
t h e port f or which she is d e stin d . c ) The y must al-
ways carry the Compass, and usA it, n ot to t amp e 
a nd ti~k Pr with it. 
I1-8h P must alFays h a v e propelling power. He r e.l'"lgines 
must be kept i n pope cond ition , and her s a i l s 
must be so trimmed. as to .catch t1e brePze. 
[II-qhP must -al ways h ave on boa r d lif e pre servPrs and 
an c _ors . 
I 
Wit_ t h i.s equiptmen t th s 1ip is s afP :from with -
i P . No , s _P must a lso be ma~e s afe from ~ ith out. 
I :f thP ship is to be s afe :from wit _out: 
r-~hP nh~~~ Pl throu~h wh i ch shP is to nass ~ust bP 
·kept onPn . 
II-qhP TYlUSt be VPry c a reful about wh a t she to· s. 
III-qhP must al •ays "Pc ogn izP h e r rPl a tio~ to othe 
ships upon thP sea s. 
IV-She T'11JS t al i, a ys kee p i n Pvi .. i.Pnce ·t:ihP righ t sig-11 
or f l a ~. 
LPt u s a ll r e joice i n t he fact t hat •; p are on 
boa r d t hP old s h i p o:f Zion and that vre a P boun.d 
f oJ thP e tPr nal hav Pn of r Ps t that rPmai ns t o t he 
pP ople of' God . 
I na,f WP alrra:-r s endeavor to d o t h osP thin ·s t ha t 
wtl l kP e p t h e old s h ip s afe and sound , and f it 
t o s PrVP in thP de e p wate r s of God ' s love and 
tru t h . • ••••••••• AmPn ••••• • • • • • 
') 
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WhPn I al l t ,o meTTibran cP the un·feig.nP · fa ith 
t h at i i. 1"1. theP , which clwPlt f'i"st i n th.{ grand mo t hPT 
Loi s , and .th:/ mothP ·· EunicP ; a n d I aJT1 pP suaded t,hat 
i n t hPP al '"'o. 
~hi s is ~ Jtda_v, t h P resu r p c ·tion da.f, and I sup-
po sP n o bettP day cou ld have b een selected as a day 
v h en the rn othPrs of' the l and both dPad a n d livin g 
should rzt~~~~~ P.c i al l y r ern rnbered. 
rr'hP.Aa.nd the Pa tor are con stantly cal l ed upon to 
observe c e rtain days and to preach s e . JT1ons on spe -
cial subjects. And this we a re always glad to d o, es -
o ec i a l l y when the subj e ct that we are t o t~ea t bea~s 
upon thP gospel and the wor of t~e Chu ch . 
There is n o subj .ct that is more vital l y con-
ne·cted with the wo " K: of' the Chu ·--ch than the subject 
MO 'l'HEJ.(,. 
It is of' tPn said, th8 hand that oc~s the ca-
dl P rules thP worl d . And it is just as a pp opriatP 
to say, the han d that ocks the cradlP , f r om a tPmp-
oral vie poin t rules t h e Church . 
And it is 'NP.11 for us to havP a day i n t h i s 
bu sy age vvhen we sha.11 in a n P spR c ial way r emeJT1bP 
the mothers of' the l and . It is easi.P to d o thi gs 
1'V'1Pn Pver.f body a bout us is h elping us to d o ·t,hem. 
l,: 
And so t o day , Pv ery one of' us has some p a tic-
ular rPason fo wh ich t o rPrnember his rn othPr ~oday. 
~o day the atrn osphP e will b e f'illed ~ith pleasant 
thoughts of' rnothPr and hop,e . 
LPt us obs e rve :-
1-~ome o f thP things f or which we should emembe 
mother . a ):l' o:r her love a n d s ympathy anJ. · indnes s. 
b):l'o he r h ones t y uprightness and truthf uln ess . 
c )~or the p osition, i 1 civil and r eligious life , 
·t h a t she 1e ld, o,. ha I els. 
2 - rrha t r Pmemb Prin g hPr g ives us i n spirat ion and c ou:r-·-
agP :fo-r the d uties that d e volve upon us. 
!"5-!hat rn e mb e:ring. her ke Pps u s :from d oing ign oble 
th i ngs .. 
4-'rhat ernPmbering he keeps homP in our minJ. s a n d 
~a kes us l ove it. 
f.;-SomP o tie ·thin gs that 'Ve soulJ. d o on t ·1is day of 
Pmf' b ancP . a )If' mothP is liv ing and. is located 
s o tha t wr can we shoul d visit he~ . b) we should 
i te he,,.. a nd send 11P.r a token . c ) I f she is J.ead 
WP shou Jd do somP good thing t o day t hat we 1a1. ow 
shP wou ld d o if she WPP l ivin g. 
• • • • • • ...••• AmP n 
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GroF i n g acP , and in t,l-JP now·ledgP of' our · 
Lor and ~aviOT' ,Jpsus Ch1"ist. rro wh om b P gJ. o-ry- botJh 
now an for e v er . 
When NP considPr thP provi ion that God has 
madP for his nPoplP , he has a r ight to P pect and de -
mand e Prtai ~ thing f rom the~. 
If' thP r,Pans that God ha s providP b P used a c-
cording to his plan and purpos P, God ' s pPopl P · ill 
gro in gracP~ and bPauty . 
It is incon sistant f or thP pP.ople of God t o 
grow vnli kA him. And if thAy grow likA him thPV Wi ll 
have grace and b Pauty. Not only so, thPV will g--ow 
in favor with God and have power and i nf luence with 
thP 'I'hron P.. 
God 's peoplP have bePn provideJ. with th means 
for kn owi ng more and more about ,Je sus Christ our Lord ·, 
~he more we ~n ow about JPsus the bette~ we will u~-
de stand uhe will of God. 
LPt us observe :-
1-'1'hat it is to our very grPat advantagP to g. ~orv i n 
grace . 
2-'rha t we grow in grace only i n s o far a.s we ma P 
p T' OpAr us e of thA means that God has a ppoin t Pd . 
3-1rha t W.P grow i . grace when we h a vA the p:;~ope:r en-
vi ronrnP.mt . 
4-'1:'hat our le.n ow] edge of ,Jesus gro•,rs as we c ommuri.P 
with him. 
We! S-rr.'hatJ ou r lcn owlPclgP of' Jpsus g ows as l\.l a bo .... vr ith 
him . 
May a.ll of us covPt and se P. 1{ Pa 1Ps~J t . P gracP of' 
God. • . And having obtained h is b Pa1Jt.f and his :favo"' 
may we usP the amP f or thP advan CPMent of his k i ng-
. ••.••..... • AmPn .· ..•..•.... 
I 
June 3 '23 Ga l. :,:L. C.13 V 
But b y love serve one another. 
Mo st p e onle seem to t r· e mor~ pleasure i r 
singing Brighten thP co:rner 'Vh e i'e you are thR.n they 
d o in brightening thP co~ne:r wh~re thy a re. 
For . most people there seems to bP~cha m a bout 
thP se:rvice that is rend.e red to those who are :far 
away . 
As :for al l othPr service, so foi' the service 
of love the r P MU t be intelligent preparation . 
The fiel d. in which we would wor l in se·rving 
one another must be studied t h oroughly if we woul b e 
helpful in ours rvice of love. 







May each of us en eavor b y every mean possible to 
b e ready to render a service of love to all ho mav 
be i.n need . 
• ••••••••••• Amen • ••••••••••• 
• 
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.Anc.. this I p ''r- . , that ,you·:r l ov may a bound yet 
mo:rP and more in kno ,\ l edge and i n al l judgement; 
that ye may a pp~ove things that are Pxcellent; t~at 
YP may be since P and without o_..,.fAnce till the day 
of Christ; being f illed with the f uit of :right-
Pousness , which arP by Jesus Chri. t , unto the prais0 
and glory of God. 
~his scripture gives us nanoramic vie w of the 
Pastor ' s Int r est In His Peonle . 
~he Pastor ' s i n t eres t i n his pe oplP is that of 
a PAR.EN'?. I t i s that of' a 8HJtPARD. It is that of' a 
KI NG . Let us obser v e that in thi ca.Paci tf t _he Pas -
tor : -
1-Pr ays for his pe ople. 
2-Plan·s for his pe opl e . 
3-Longs to see them grow in love, Jrnowledge and · 
j udgement . 
4- Wish .s to hav th m app ov thin gs tha t a,re excel-
lent~ 
5- Wishes th m to be sine r. 
6-Wishes the~ to be free f . om offPn ce. 
7-Lon gs to see ·them f 'Uitful i .n. r i ghteousn ss. 
8-Wishes al l of' this f or the glory of' Goi . 
w shall d;o we ll always to :rec ogni ze the ·cha acte:r 
of' ·the Pastor ' s office . WP can n ot o too much to 
make the Pasto eff'ici nt i n his office. ~o let us 
use eve ry means c-: t our i.snosal to hPl-p him to b ~ to 
us all t .at God would havP him be • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Amen • ••••••••••• 
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:fl om hr-nce:fo-rth let .1. 0 TPan troubl e me : f or I 
bea r in my bo ··.y the rn.a. k... of the Lo . J esus . 
In this Wo'l~ con~itions r ~ s o c o p l ica t e~ a~ 
uncArt a in, t,hat~re i n co -1stant ne d. of.' a pa ssport, · 
s o tha t WP may have the :fr ed om necessar.v to g owth 
and progres s. '~his is truP. i n ev e y .\Ta l ·ct of life , but 
it is e spec i ally truP i n our r e ligiou life . WP u t 
h a v e somA sign, s ome mark tha t give u a uthor it y to 
l a bor i n t 0 vineyard o:f the Lor d . 
When a person ha s been suffer ing uhder the to~-
ture of ,,..ome dred ma l ady, and ha been t reat d and 
pron ounced by an exnert cured, fue i,,.. given a certi~-
i catP, wh ich is ·the niark b.v Which al l who a e c on cern -
ed way kn o :11 th~t e has been cure • 'l'he ce · tif' ica tP 
puts hirn b Py ond questi o~ b y ordi n " V ne op lP . He ha '"' 
t~e mark of' thP expe t, t hP on 0 who has thP author-
ity top on ou~cP h im curPd and we11: 
WhPn thP train co~ductof takes y our ticket he 
puts a mark on y ou s o that he will n ot have to trou-
b lP y ou aga·n • ..An o thP ma rk o:f J esus up on us put,.. 
us beyond t e nPcesity of me~ truobling us a . worry-
ing a bout us. 
Let us observe s omP of' t he ways i n which we of -
ten trouble those wh o hav P thP mar·{ of the Lor d J sus 
up on thern :-
rn.~ rJ 
1 - W·p of ten troublAl\ a bout the crePd t hat they hav e a -
d opt d . 
2-We of t P'1. t oubl e rn.en wh o hav e the mark o:f th Lord 
J P'"' US upon thern a b out the kin of li:fl? t.hP.y :re Pn-
d avori n · to live . 
3- We oftP'1. troub lA men wh o ha v e thP K rk o:f the Lord 
J esus upon. them a bout the k i nd of Yo .,k that thP.Y 
a r e en Pavoring t o d o. , 
LP·t us r PjoicP i n the f' ct ·tha t WA ha vA 1..,hp ma ~l{ 
o thP Lo -l J p,..u upo'1. us, "nd that we a-r0 thPref'oY'E 
f-rPP to labor i. 11. hi s vine.-1ar without being rr ol c-- st-
-r by a' . .v bo '{ . May ·y , SP Pk f>a '1P stly t o d o our 
duty. 
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He that ~vellet.h in t.hP sec-ret i n the c et 
plac of' the most High sh;:i,11 a bide unde the sh .d ow 
of' thP Alm ighty. ~'1ith long life wi ll I satisfy him., 
and shew h im my salvction. a"J 
~hP ecrPt pl ce of' thP most High is a lo~Pl~ 
uncomfo ·t a ble f or m2ny, evPn who wish lo~g life • . 
HP .. ce thP.'I ele c t to ,_" well s ome w·herP elsP, and to 
sePk lon g lifP i n some way othe-r th n God ' s way. 
How to havP a long physical lif'e is the g 0 t 
concern of most ev y one. 
L f't us obse·rve thn.t in ord.er to h a v e a long 
lif'e we must :-
1-Kn ow God. 
2-L ivP with God . 
5 - Live f or God . 
we 
May/\ see K earnestly to know God . Let us t ake thP Hol .v 
Sniri·t to b P our teacher • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 4Arrt.en • • •••••••• 
,I 
I 
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'rurn us ga in, O God. , and cause lihy· :face t o 
shine; and we shal l b e saved. 
I t i s a t errible t hing t9 incu th dis a vo 
of' God . 
We may. hav e pleasu·r a..r1d enjoyment with ou t 
God ' s fav or . But the n joyment and pleasure wil l n ot , 
can n ot last. l\.nd often they end b y plunging us into 
t he a b yss of r egrA t and rem orse . 
Notwit hs t and i ng the bas t ed i l l um i nati on of thii 
old wor l d , we "know that_ with too many ~en and i n t oo 
~any places darknes s, yea gross d arkness p revails 
And we know whatev r men may hav e in the f orm 
of light, i f God. b e a b sent, it d oes n ot rende r sati s -
fac tory serv ice ; i t d oes. n ot meet t he need s of' t his 
o ld wo ld. . 
'rhe human heart, when in i ts n ormal s t a t e has 
a l ways crav ed the favor of' God . HencA men hav e erect-
e d schri nes ; altar s , temp l e s and cathed rals , wh e re 
they mi ght meet and b y p e titions , p-raye r and chan·ts 
secu re and ma i n t a i n d ivine favor. 
'I'he anc i ents were so ear nest a bout t h i s tha t 
e v en t h ough they had many god s they s ought to please 
t h em al l. 'rhPy fel t t h a t the favor of t h e fr g ods was 
ess ntial t o g ood weather, good c rop s , good health, 
victory i n batt le , and i ndeed to e v ery earthly f or -
tune, and the joys of eternal life . 
But f or many of us t he faces of' men shin and 
are of ·ten v rv bright : and we l ook t o t hem and trust 
them f o· our salvati on . And i n JT1any p articulars we 
a r e n ot J. isappointed . But h rein is our great clanger~ 
For i f we a r e n o t car ful we wil l l ook t o man f' or ou 
te· nal salv a ti on . 
We wil l d p nd up on his inv enti ons and disc ov -
eries , his i n sti tution s and organizations , his :r i tes 
and rulAs , his ceremon ies and creeds . 
'"ro anc i en·t Israel , God ' s disfavor meant dis -
t ·r11ction , to b e ete nal ly l ost,. But God ' s fav o'r meant 
salvation, eternal lifP . 
P "P are rr,any ' ays that lead. us av;ay :from God 
and God uses many ways t o turn us b ac}{ to him. 
an- s great ne e d is a n ersona l knowledge of 
tou ch with God. 
~ub j . ThP '.!'urn ""' Tha t ~ome Of U Need 
To Make . ThP ~Jrh ~hat We All 
~hould Make . 
LP-t us qbserve :-
I 
P~. BO: 3 , 
1-
1
.!'ha t we n ed to tu n f rom ou e l vAs. F:rom. 
a)Our weakne ss. b)Doub"ts and F.'ea:rs. c )Ou 
tion s . 
_g_ 
Lirn i t a -
2-T'ha t r need to turn to, a ) Ou:r Pa r en ts . b) Ou:r Tea ~ .. 
chers . c)Our Benef'acto s . 
3-That we nePd to turn to many of the old v ocati ons , 
that help us to live upright honest lives. 
4-~hat we need to turn to our churches . 
!;-rrhat we n e ed to turn to our God . 
Let keep in mind that we have t he Ho ly Spirit Wh o 
wi ll t each us h ow to turn, and to wh om to turn • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Amen • •••••••••• 
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Am4. a s th0,y Yent th ough the cities , the .{ d ,-
liv~r d th m th decrees f or to keep , that were or -
da i ned of th Ap o s t les and Elders whtch we re at Je -
rusalPni . And o were the Churc h s establish d in ·the 
fai th, and i ·1.creased i n numb e J.ail ,Y ~-
'rhe e is n o orga.n i~a tion vv i th which man has t o 
d o tha t is so intrica t e and del icate i n i t s makP. up 
a s the christi~n Church; her obligat ions are the 
rnost importa "l.t and t he mos t di "ffic 1 t . For i n p e. ·-
f ormin g her duty she must 1-ceep i n c on stant touch 
with G-od and man ; shP has i t er sts i n FTP a v Pn nd 
i ntere ts oh earth. Wi th the ~e intrica t ~ and d j li-
cat P obligatio~ s u pon h e ~ and these s a cred duties to 
p rform, it is e y to s ee how n Pcessary i t i s t o 
h a v e s oni u 1.varying laws b y which to b govPrn , 
s ome well d f i ne~ rules to f ollow; 
Hence f rom time to time Go has seen f it to 
hand d own through cert ain cho sen men defi ite de cre s 
that the entire Church must r ec ogni ze a~d f oll ow if 
she would i ndrease i n nu~b ers , knowle ge and i n fa-
vor with God and rn.an . 
'l'he Ch urch is co 11. c e r ned with t wo grea t aims, 
to pleas e God a1d to serve ~an. 8he must, thereforP 
b e more and more established i n the fa ith; she mu t 
h a v e a b ,tter and b e tteY' u nderstanding of the de-
c r ees , d octrine s deliv ered to h e r. 
'l'hP Chu-rch I n 'rhP Mai i .ng . Let u s obs prve :-
1-'l'hat the purposP. or the Church in the maki ng mu t 
b thoroughly unde rs tood and d cl a r ed . 
2 - 'l'hat 0 '1.lY mat0r i a l 
eJ. should b e a ll owe 
is i n the ~aking. 
h a t h as b een tho oughly pre13a r -
·to en~e i n to th Ch Jrch th t 
~- Tha t the work of the Church in th making should b e 
b y cons cra tPd worKmen . 
4 - ~hat thP wor { of the C~1r~h i n the making is a c on -
tan.t wo:rv. 
s-~hat thR work of thP C~Jrch i h t he making must b P 
u~de. thP di PCt i on of the Hol y Spi it. 
LPt us rP j oice in thP ~r ork: of thP Ch1-1 rch i n the 
making . 11 
• • • • • • • • .J:J rri0,, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Ma"'v 1 n o t t ha t I said unto thee, ye must be 
born again . 
'.rhe ."'e. is a large a nd better liJ' , a la ger 
a~d b e tte r orld awaitin g ev ry one wh o reaches his 
natal day, his bir th day. 
Up to the nat al day 01 r wold was nar ow, d a 
and circumsc~ib ed . 
Until tha t day we could n ot enter into t he 
li:f and expe i ence and activity of' thi s world . 
Birth is a lways thP process b y which we s e 
nPw worlds and enter into the ir fu llne ss. 
~Jr Lord used n o sarcasm when he a s ked Ni code -
mus, if' he was a rraster in Israel and knew n ot that 
it was necessary to b e born agai n i n or der t o nter 
or Pven s ee thP Kingdom of' Heaven . For it is reason-
a ble t o b e1eiv e tha t h e had. a ccepted thi princ iple 
many tinies j_n. t he p r ocess of' his i n t el l ectual and p r o-
fes sional t rai n i n g. 
Ni c odemus wa s a J ew . Buth. h ad al eady seen 
and e n te ed into the Roman a n d Greek k i n gd oms. And 
i or d er t o enter t he se k i n gd oms h e had to be i n tel-
lectually begotten by Roman statemen and. G·r eek p hi l-
osoph8rs . He had to be born i n to the i r l angua ge, cus -
t oms and rranners. 
And so n o one can ent e r or see the Kingdom of 
He a v en until he is begotten b y the Hol y Gh ost, wh o is 
the exp on n t o:f the Kin gJ.orr of' Hea v en . '.ro hirn th 
'rr i n ity h a s assigned th t a s k of' makin g kn own the l a n -
guage , manne . s and cus toms of' t he Kingd m of' Re a vPn . 
' Let us observ e f rom our · t xt:-
1-That the n e w b irth f or thos who would enter i n to 
the Kingd om of' Heav en i s a reas onabl e , natu ·al re -
4.u i rmrient . 
I 2-That the Church must b e i n con stan t c oope a tion 
j with God i n o~der to brin g men wh o wou l d e n ter i n to 
1 the Kingd om of' HeavPn to thei n ata l d a y . 
I 
,I 
~- ~h8 t thP~P is a pAriod i n the l if'P of thosp who 
wou l d P _tP~ i n to the Kin gd om of He a vPn whPn they 
a r P a1d mu,...t bP Pa ss i ve ,de:-pe.vtk~-t-. 
Le t us all rP j oice i n thP fa ct tha t Go ·h a ma d e it 
possib le f'or us t o b e bor n i n t o thP Kin gd om of' He a -
v Pn . 
. .••••.••• Amen • ••••••••• 
t 
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1~h ou hynoc·ri te , :fir t cast, out th b am out 
of' thi e own eye ; and then hall tho1J see clearly to 
c as t out thA mote out of t hy b r othe ' s ye . 
I n a WO'Y'l d. w} ere ·there a r e o many wrong , s o 
many sins, so l!lanY irrPgularities ancl d i s orders it 
is n ot to be wonder d at t hat a great many of t h ose 
wh o are r Psponsibl e f or these c onditions gro· ti ed 
of' and disgusted with th, sin s of' others , and would 
if' they could , c or:rect them. T'he b ugula:r think s the 
gambler a bad man who should b e a pp:reh nded and p u t 
away. T'he man wh o b reaks up fami li e s and de s ·t r oy s t he 
virtue of' y outh wo ul d t each the lyn che and oppress or 
f'rc :f j ustice and k i ndne ss . 
But t he wo:rk o:f reformin g is a ve 'Y de licate 
work , and those who engage i n it must be men of cl a r 
vision . They mu st be a b le to d i~tingu ish betw en what 
SP.ems to b e and what real ly is. 
T'he e _ye is one of the most delicate organs that 
we hav e . As a rule we c an n ot correct its d isor'ders 
ourselv es , but we mus t re sort to s ome one wh o has made 
a study of the eye and is an expert .. 
Le t us l earn f' roP1 our t ext:-
1-That on l y the ·trianed eye c a n see thin gs as t hey 
:really a r e ; and there~r o:re only those with clear 
traj ~ed eyes a:re ~ualif i ed to heln to c orre c t the 
wron gs i n this old world . 
2 - That on ly thP eye tha t is kept in proper condition 
b y the expert can see things i n th ir t ue l ight. 
A~ d only those wi th such eyes are qua li f' ied t o h lp 
reme y the ills of' life . 
3.:.. 1r hat it is costly to kee p on s physical , mental and 
spiritual eyes i n that perf ct state that qua li;'i es 
one t o help rem dy ills and ~vil s of' his fel la ~en . 
May- we all be a n xious a bout the sin a.n.d evil that ar 
i n this old wold . But at the same time may web . a l -
ways conscious of' the fact that it is i mp ossi ble r or 
us t o b e helpful until we se wi t h Goa ' s yes ~ 





J ulv 22 ,23 Matt . 10:L. C. 3 1 Ald e n 
Ye a:re of' mo:re value t J:1an many 
spar.:rows . 
I n t his wo:rld WP have tw o v alues , our ex-
t er al v a l ue b y which nien estimate u s a nd ou:r i n -
te:rnal value b y wh i ch God estimat e s u s. 
I n onp, case ou value depends up on the n um-
b er o:f profes so:rs at wh ose :feet we hav e sat, the 
numb e:r of' book s we hav e read, the c ostly app arel w 
wear, the l 11xuri ous f' ood w·p, eat and the s ize o:f 0 1r 
b ank account . 
I n the other cas e ou r v alue depends up on 
the am ount of' timR that we hav e s p e n t at the feet 
of' tJhe great '.reacher, the amount of' time t hat we 
hav e spent in readi ng t he Book of books , our wear i ng 
the r obe o:f h i s r igh t e ousne s 9; our eat i ng t he b read 
of life and our havin g l aid u p t reasu re s a bove where 
moths d o n o t cor rup t and where t h i eves d o n ot break 
through and s t eal. 
~orgetti n g a ll ,other. v a l ues and e s t i mat es 
that niay be nl, e npori us we s h a ll c ons i der a t t h i s 
time , 
Man , s Va l ue '.ro God 
Le t us obser v e that man ' s v a l ue t o God i s sen:-
1-In the way i n whi ch he h as made him- he has made 
hini i n h i s ow· imag. 
2-In the provi s io~ t h a t he has made ~ o:r h i m. a ) Ma t -
r i al . b)In t e llectual. c )Spir i tual. 
3-In the t ask t hat he h as a ssigned him. a )To cultiv atE 
the s oi l . b)'I'o ut i l ize the :fores t. d ) 1'o eKpl ore .d 
inVP".1.t . e ) T o wr itA , pa i n t and carv e . 
4 - I n the destiny that h e h a s pl a~nPd fo hi~ . a ) '.ro 
a Ppf'a b ef'orP. God and to be j ud ged . b) ~ o have te:r-
nal 1·re. c)~o d Tel l! in heav n with God . 
Let us e j oi ce i n t hat God has so valued us as t o 
make us h is he irs and j oi.nt heL s wi th his Son J e -
sus . ar we always b e c oworkers with him • 
• • • • • • • • • • AP1en • ••••• ••• • 
" 
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And whats oPver von d o, d o it heartily, as u11to 
thP Lord, and n ot unto men . 
Whe sorne narticular person wh o lai. ows music 
pP.rf'ectly, but is unable to exuress it to an advan-
tage n o one fPels any serious l oss. ~or there aPe 
so man,r wh o kn. ow music and can expr ss it advanta-
geously. 
Birt to saf, a man has re ligion, but can n ot .. 
express it is an i ncongruity. For the genuin n ss 
of' a man ' s religion dependa upon its proper expr ss -
ion . 
How Pleasingly and Helpfully 'ro Express 
Our Religi on 
LAt us observe :-
1-'rhat we must the purpose of our religion ; w mus·t 
kn. ow j ust what it is suppose to d o. 
2-That we mus t have the proper facilities with which 
to xpress our religion. 
3-'rhat we JJ1ust have the proper a t mospherP i n whicl1. 
to express our religion . 
Let us r member tha t 011r God rvh o givAs us r ligio.n 
also gives us the atlility to expre ss it prop ly. 
So it i our duty to l ook t o him and to depend up on 
h im :ror guidance • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Amen • •••••••••••••• • 
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Do w· down t ine ea O Lo:rd., hear me : f' or I a m poo 
and eedy. 
Blessed are the poor in spirit: f'or thei. sis th 
kin dom of heaven. 
Let us come boldly un~o the "throne of' grace, that, 
we may obtain me·:rcy, and f'ind grace t.o he p i t _ime 
of' ne d. 
God is the source of' all wisdom knowledge-and 
truth; ad the nearer we get to him the more sen-
i tive w.e become about any def'ects or impe·. f'ections 
·that we may have. l s we approsch him our pover·t:.y, 
igno ance and sin are much in evidence. YH1en e get 
into vital t ouch with God all these def'ects and im-
per:fectio .s f'lee away. · But with these hind ances 
clingi g to us it is impossible for us to appra ach 
close enough to God to be cleansed and purif'ied. So 
like t e Isalmist we a e compelled to appeal ~o God 
to come to us. ..'.~nd the history of' his dealing with 
man shors the va ious ways in which he has bowed 
dow h ·_s ea:r and heared his complaints and g 'anted 
his pet i"t'ions. His answer to those who have ap-
proached him in humilit.y and meekness has always in-
cluded a revelat~ion of' thei inhe:ri tance; thiers is 
the kingdom. of ·heaven. It is this answer that takes 
away fear and makes us bold t o ask fo the things 
Is . 86: 1.· ~1a tt. s ·: t. Heb.4 :16 . '2 
t hat we need. 
'I1here , e .hree stages through v-hich man pass -
es in his app roach t o God. 
1-Is t he stage in which, though the Holy Spirit, 
he gets acquainted with God, and his position; 
and gets acquainted with himself ·and his real 
condition. 
God's 
2-Is the st,age in which man gets a cQfuainted wi t,h 
we'al th and with his own tnheri tance and how it 
may b e ob-tained .. 
~· -Is t he stage i n which the Holy Spir l t makes us 
courage ous, bold and determined to obtain ou·. 
i heritance. 
,lay each of us submit t o the teachings OJ the 
Ho y Spir it, that he may malre us see ourselves 
ust as we are, poor helpless and sinful, and in 
constant need of God's grace. · 
Let us remembe· that the kingdom OJ heav en b e -
longs t o those who a e humble and meek~ Let us 
also r membe 
bold. 
that Christ l ike humility makes us 
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LPt '1.0t thPn you g ood. bP Pvi.l no:~e n of ". 
F,vpry v irtuP t r P.t YP _avP is a gif·t from. God and 
c omP.s to us complPte and perfect . 
WhP.n thPre1''ore , WP rPceive our virtues an usr> 
thPm just as we recPive thPm they will make their 
own way and. stand the tPst . 
But when we attempt t o improve upon them and to 
ornament and d PcoratJe thPm. WP reduce their mPri t and 
lessen t1e ir valu. 
In this way our virtuPs b ecome s o unna tural that 
thP y arR o tPn t aken f or vi ces . 
Your f r anknes s is takPn f or unc outh a brupt ess ; 
your sociability f or undue famil i arity; y our piety 
f or hypocracy; y our k indness f or p a ·tron izing; your 
spiritual zPal f or car~al ambition and ent1~s i asm; 
~nd you carefulness f or co wardice . 
80 i n order to have our goodness p r operly spoken 
of ~re must : -
1-Have th · proper place i n which to e xhibit ou1 go od . 
2-Ha ve the proper means with which to exhibit our 
good . 
~- (; _ oosP thP p,....opAr ti1:1e when to xhibit our go od . 
4-Ha vP tJhP p·roper rroti v e ly t o exhib it 
ou·r good . I 
ij - Empl oy thP proper rules inor~~r pr operly to exhibit 
our good . 
Let uQ al ways Ke ep in ~ind the important fact tha t 
Go who has graciously g iven t o JS the virtues that 
we h a v P will a lso give us the a bility prope rly to ex-
hi bit thPm • 




Aug . S '2 3 I sa . 11 :~; Hos.11:1; Matt. 18:2-5_y_ 
Maik ·10:.1r;·; IC6r. 13: 11 , 
When Israel was a child, then I lov d him,and 
·called my son out of' ~gypt. 
1fhe wolf' als o shall dw 11 with the lamb, and 
the leopard shal l lie d own with thP kid; and the 
calf' and thP young li on and the f'atli.ng together ; 
and a little child shall lead them. 
And J esus called a littl child unto him, and 
set 1im in the midst of' them, a1d said, verily I say 
unto y ou , except you b e c onv erted, and become as l i t-
tle children, ye shall ot enter i n to the k i ngd om of' 
heav en . Wh os oPve theref'o:re shal l humble himself' as 
this little chi l d , the same is grea test i n the kin -
d om of' heaven . And whoso shall r ceive one such lit-
tle child in my n~me rPceiveth me . 
Verily I say unto y ou, wh o s oever shall n ot 
:rPceivP the kingd om of' God as a little chi ld, he 
shall n ot entA there in. 
When I was a child, I spake a s a child, I un -
dP:rstood as a child, I thought as a child : but WhPn 
I b PcamP a man 9 I put away childish things . 
The childhood days are anxi ous days f' or both 
children and parents. 
B1Jt manhood days are morP seri ous and carry 
~ith thPm g:reate obligations and :resp onsibi lities. 
How to be a hard firm sturdy man and at the 
same time t o b e childlike c onstitute s a problem n ot 
easily s olved by most of us . · 
Let us observe that there are Qualities of' 
chi 1 rl .ood and of manhood that should a l ways b e blen-
ded; these qua litiPs should be b lended :-
1-GPntleness , Fa ith, 'fr·ust, Gonf'iclenc , CouJ age and 
Deterrn.inati on . 
2-Humility, Meekness, Obedience and Hon or . 
3-Individualism, Cooperation., Love f' o:r self' and Love 
a nd ~.espect f' o:r others. 
May Pach of us eliminatP the childish and take on 
the manly under the direction of' thP, Holy Spir'i t 
who has come to bP our gvid and tPachPr • 
• • • • • • • • • • AmPn • • •••••••. • 
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?or WP _ P labo Prs t ogAther with God . 
NRturr is f illed vith beauty, charm and attrac- . 
tiv eness. But the human race has never b een satisf i-
ed wi t ,h natural b eauty and charm. So very early i n 
the hi tory of thP ace 'fff> began i;,o invent new be u -
tie s nd new charms . 
Man v e y soon outg:re w the simple natural dwe lling 
place. So he has gone fr om the ancient cave to the 
rn o ' ern castle anl palace . 
When he began his history his best garment c on -
sis"ted o:f a f'e w sin1ple f ig leaves, until to d y there 
is n o end to the variety · of his wardr obe . 
Once pulse a d len•tils was man ' s bill o.f' far'e and 
. ept him strong vigorous and healthy. But n ow he cul -
tivates the soil, expl ores the :forest and fathoms the 
sea i n orde r t o secu e his su~ply. 
Once the immediate :family ad the littlA territo-
ry th tit occupied was the on ly kin gd om nati on and 
government a bout which manKnew and he was satis:fiPd . 
~he :father was his only k i n g, a nd his brothe s and 
sisters WPre his only fell ow citizen s. But 8.S the 
race grew these simple arrangements soon b ecame tarnP 
an unsatisfactory. So :family joi~Pd wi th family and 
nations were :formed . T'he term fathe as ruler 1. 0 lo· .. -
gPr satisfied . Ari.d the race be gan to J11anufactu e and 
invent new title s :for their ulers . ~he y have made 
cJudges ,Xings, Mi kad os, ~ mp erors, Czars a11.d PresidP.nts • And we have so busied ourselv es with these art ~ · 
ficial titlPs until we have lost sight of the real 
and only title with which God in his word has vested 
us. We arP Laborers togethP:r with God. So in whateve . 
k ind of' house we live ; whatever k i nd o:f cloths we 
wear ; whatever kind o:f f ood we eat; whatever k i n d of 
government we may have and whatev er may b e thP. title 
that rrien have given to ovr :rulers, i:f we wou l e: . be 
wort_ while a nd worthy of' a ulace in history we must 
gain ou pl ace by labor hard labor. 
~ h is wor 11...l is on . immense wor.r_ h op, \'vi th a 
p-rea t v riety of' ta ks to b per:f'o:rmed . God ha<::! map-
p ed out the work to be o e. Each i nd ividual has his 
particular p a rt to d o. And whe n hi t a sk is ~inished 
hA p a sses on to h i s re~a d. 
For con ven ien cP, each pa~ticula. · task is 1 bele 
So you task ma y be Social, Educat ional , Industrial, 
P olitical or Religious. ~or all od these nhas s of' 
vo k are includ Pd in God ' s P lan, program . ' 
t 
I 
I Co _ . 3 :P'. C.9 2 
LPt us learn from our text:-
1-~hat laborers with God hav e a p e r petual p osition . 
2-That they have a tas k e~u~l t o thei a b ility and 
capacity. 
3- ' hat they have a comprehens ive pos i t ion . 
4-Tha,t t h ey arP. sure t o s uccee d in the p os it i on that 
they hav e . 
S-~hat the resu l t e a r e always b enefi c ial. 
6-That the i r p os i t ion i s onP. of d i ~n i ty and gl ory. 
LPt us rn.a :KA much of' the fac t that rve are labo e ·s 
t ogether wi th God . May we always re joi c e i n our pri-
v ilPge . 
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My hP .rt i s srni ttA 11., and wi the:red. li·, e 
grass ; so that I ~orget t o eat my bread . 
The heart is a pecul i a orga. It is the 
place where grie . and s orrow and pain are r ound; 
and it is the pl a ce fr om which s p i ng our joys , ou 
c omro ts and our del ights. 
Troubles c ontract and wi the thA heat. But 
jo.y make s the heart g Rat an.d stron g. 
I f we can .keP p troubles, "eal and imag i..,_ ry, 
out of the heart, the heart d iseasPs tha t are so 
p rPve l ent am o11.g us will be f or e ver cured . 
Thee h a v e been peri od ~ in LhP 1if'e o · e ch 
one o · us that these wo ·d s of' 0 1 1-r t PJ t perfect l y d P- 1 
sc:r ibP. Our hParts hav e been q~itten a~d wi therPd , 
a "l.d the:rP hav e b een. times when WA have :f org otten t o . 
eat ou,-. b rPad . 
1-ThP Characte of' our t . oubles. They a re a)Real . 
b)Imaginary . c)ImmAd i ate . d )Anticipa ted . 
2-SomP of' tJhA Sources of' ou troubles. WP f i n . our 
t ovblps i n a )ThP c ount"Y i n Nhich WP live. b)Our 
a qsociates . c ) Po litics . d )Religion . e )Food and 
dress . 
3-ThP Eff'P c ts of our troubles. )Up on the body . b) 
Upon thP mind . c )Upo~ th~ spirit. 
4-ir· t, our troubles are c ontagious. '.I'd those a )About 
w.h om we think . b)'.l'o wh om we w ite. c )To wh om we 
t lk .. 
5 -How t o ovPrc omP troubl e~ . By a ) ~hink p operly. 
b)Speak i ng prope ly . c )Acti~g prope ly. 
lay Pach o f u profit bs t hP i ~st u ction th t WP 
have eceive f' om our Lo .d , as t o ow t o mPPt 
•• •••• •••• AmeTI • ••••• ••• • 
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·•dor hi.n t) 1.0 Lo:r · i .n 1:,hr, lx,, ,1 1. { o 11.oli.nP ss . 
1t'h0 chTi ti.a ,3s jns-t t 'No way i. ""l. wh i. ch, P1" 0PP J"-
lf ·t o P prr ss h i. s r Plig io~, hi.s ~aith i n. , Lo y-Al t y to , 
an · LovP ~ or God . 
HP 1 st do i.1:, through worship an . w- or v. D.-iJ . h e 
UST, do bot,li. at thP ri.gh t t,i_p, p 8 '1.d p l c1cn .- n.J. i. t t,he 
propPr · a y . 
No m n. ca~ r P~Je r God a ccPptabl r s PrvtcE ~ho f a ils 
propPrlt to worship him . 
Through ,rorsh i.p we olJt~ i.11 zPnl , :fprve r a J. e thu-
siasm . 
Worship i. _crPases ou:r lovP f or GoJ a n~ aKPs us 
~ .xious a 11.d a b i.tious to a dva'tce his Ki"tgd om . 
Go hims P l f i ',_stitute this f orm of a ctivi ty f ol 
hi p -oplP . 
ThP ancie11.t prophets, pr i ests , a~ a postle s r e c -
ogn ized i. tq orth n d importa:n.ce a '1.d pra c ticP it. 
hPY a i e d a l wa s to ma ~e rorsriip s beautiful a't 
att:racti.vP a s possib le~ 
HP 11. ce thPy b u i lt al ta."s , ta.b e ..-•nacl s , templP s a ..... 
sy~ago ge B, and i~~tallPd costlJ inst:rume ts n ~d ute n -
sils :for thP s e r v ice:> , a_n_ ". i ·1.troducPd P l 9.bor t r-- c J''P -
nio i P s . 
ItJ i. s a mi. st;;.i ~P to tli i "1k of' ,.r o:r hi n PVPr hP i '1.g ,::i '11 
P '11.d i 11. i. t Pl :f . It i.s a mP a s to a '1. P11.d . It aims tJo 
hPl us TTIOrP f'ully to rPcog':1 izP God ' s ,l\l orth i.. YJ.PSS a · d. 
the s i g :n. i. f' ica 1.cP a~d gr Pa t n.Pss of' his F~i •1.g d om. 
01 r worsh i o will l Nafs Pt Prmi~e ou co 1ce p~ i o11. 
oI' Go ~d his causP . 
I J"' ou worship is r u J.P a 'id gJ ' OtPSL{_UP. , thP 
con cPPt,io, of God 11.d his wor ff ill a l waJs be 
t hy of him; a'1.d ou~ whol P e ligious a '1.d moral 




B1 t i. f' ou"' wor hip b P e l e v r: t e . a 11_d bean ti I'u l , 
t h P~ our co~ c Pption of Go - a11_d his ~ or wi ll be .wo 
i::, .. , an.d our r e li g ious a n d 1110 "a l sta '1.dar d ill b P 
h i gh l oJ'ty a11.cl he lpf'u l. 
"1.cl th i s bri '1g s u s tio our subj Pc t : 
'_ h e P l ace A"1d Va lue Of' The Beauti J'ul I:1 Wor shi p. 
As i ~ other f'or~ s of li f P ~ith wh ich WP ha v e to 
J o, so i 11. woJ·s hip, WP JTiust Jc1 o w t he l a s of' beaui::,y 
so a s to be a bl e to r ec og ',_ ize and proI'it b y b ecuLy 
Wh f-''7 WP PP it . 
WP ~ust K 1ow t hP f orms a11.d CP Jemo~ i e s rhich makP 
worsh ip b e autif'u l . 
rPa 
No f'o r m or cr:> r e 0 11..,,r t hat d oPs ~ ot ma ""P God mor e 




I Cro~ . 16 : L.C.29 
'.hr-> :forms c n CPrerro. i <?s thr1t mate us a .orP and 
Prais8 GoJ ~ ith gr titudP a nd tha~ksg t vi"l.g ; that makP 
us co j='pss our sin.s and SC?P~~ to kl'l OW his wi ll are el-
eme~ts of beaut/ i n our worship. 
Let us obs PrVP then , sonie things that we JT1ustJ co"l.-
si er fn connP ction v-i th our worship tha t bPaut i f' y it. 
1 - The P lace . a )It loca tto~. b)Its a ppoin~men ts . c) 
Its cond ition. 
2-The P ers o ~s . a ) Their reputation. b)ThPir aeportment. 
c ) 'l'hAir d ress . d ) Their ge1erosity . 
3 -'l'he P'orms- Oere.moni es . 2. r .-1'.i tualistic. 1 b )Evangelistic. 
c ) ~acramental . 
4-The We. tal Condi tion . 
R-The Philos ophica l Conditi on . 
6 - The Spiritual Condition . 
Let each of' 1s under the i "l.struction of the Holy 
Spirit prayerful ly seek to , kn ow the practical mea -
t ri g of' WGrship. nd havin.g lAarned may r p b e found 
always using it according to God ' s plan PLnd PUJ"pose.. 
May we remembAr that we a r e qualified to worK i n the 
sPrvice of' 011r God on ly i "l. so far as we become so 
throu gh ·worship. Let us SPek always to ke-ep our wor -
ship b e autiru l a nd attractive • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • A mt:l __ •••••••••••• 
Oct . 7 ' 23 IICro~ . 29 : L.C.30 V 
A·_,l t hp_y sa,1_1 g p a ises with gladne ss a1. 
bowed thP hea~ a nd wars_ iped. 
Si'7.ging is the comP1.on l angua ge of' al l p e op les . 
I n son g thP peoples of' t 1 e earth have exp _ esse 
their grtef's and thPir joys . I . so_ g they have celc -
bra-tPd t eir v ictori es ncl coJ11me'11.o ate thP ir de -
:fPats. 
Our fath rs pratsed God f' or ~a viDg theJ11 f orm 
tJhP torturP.s of' t hP f'am i n , , and :for b lAssing thPJ11 
with a boundan.t h a -rvest. 
ThF Pra isA Li1e 0 ~ Ou r Fath~rs ~as : -
3- E1,.thu,.. i a stic. 
5- Manif'estPd every wh e r P and a t a l l times . 
Let u s ma re more of our praisP life . LPt us i n v es t 
more t i me and ener gJ and J11o~ey i ~ i t . Whe~ we a rP 
f'ul 1 of' j 0 :1 and arP glad, let u s s i !1.g _and p rai P 
GoJ ; and whe we a r e f' i lled wit, sorrow and a r e 
sad , le t us oJ---a i se him f or h i'"' unfai lin g goodne ss 
and rnerc ,f. 
• ••••••.•••• ArnPn. • •••••••••• 
l 
0 Eccl . 12 : 9 nt:r t. 
o:r over, bpc;-11 SP t h P prPacher ,·as wi.s e , 
hP still taught ~hP p P ople ~ o le(ge ; ~Pa, he gav 
g ood ad, ax1d saught out, anc1 SP~ i n ord.eT m ny 
prover bs . 
My dear brother Rradb y , Of I'icer, and MP bPrs: 
I wish, f irst oI' 11, pPrsonally and i1 b Ph 1~ of 
the Michigan Av e . Bapt i t Uhurch of Bu£falo, N. Y., 
to c o~ gra tulate rou up on this occasion, and to s-
sure y ou that it giv es me u~usual pleasure to be 
with y ou .nd t o a ssist i n cPlPbrati g t he thi tPenth 
a nni versa '"'y of thP P a sto,. , s stay am o g you . -:B.CS. 
'1:hirtPR""l. y ~a r s of church 1 i f A with out a Pastor 
wou l b e an u event,f ul peri od ; a d thirtPA""'. year of' 
mini sterial life div o:rced f' rom the chu_ ch would bP 
hardly orth ce leb:rating ·or rPhears i ~g . 
ThP machi..ne:ry in thP Kingd om o:f 1-od un s smooth 
ly and ucce ss ~ lly on ly when each p a rt is i n i ts 
proper p lace a~ d o ing its spPci~i c du t y . 
~o during the 1st thir tPen years y ou havP uc-
cePded and hrtv P rn ny achie v ements to J our credit b e -
e use tJhis 1 w has b een rAc ogni ~ed an - obPy-Pd . 
Deac ons , Trusteps , ~Pac ones~es , the variou 
officers , committees a11.d clu b s of' y ou r Church hav e 
all f ound thre i r pl a ces and ha.ve constantl.>' f'i1led 
the~ . 
But i n all ..,rour p lan.s ac~ivities and achiev p -
mrnts during ~he pas t t)iJteen ye rs , your Pastor, 
chosen o:f }od and accepted b y y ou a s your - chi f' Of-
ficer has b PP~ most a~xious nc most respon sible. 
I f your Chu_ ch is a ~eat Church, a~d i t is a 
great C 11rch, it is so ve Ty l :-:1rge1 · becau P y ou h VP 
a g _ e t Pastor. 
A,,,_d if' yo1J havP a g - eat P a.star, 11.d you have , 
i thP ma i n,, it is bPcau 0 you ha v P a great Chv r ch 
to ~ a ~P ~PPD him so • 
. uring thP nast thirtPen yPars you have h t o 
o vv ork th t ha bPPn sonie ,rhat , pion.PPr i n cha.ractC?J • 
No Baott t Church 1~ Detroit has had t o d o j u~ the 
ki~d o ~ work that r ou have d one . Yov have had to An-
ter ne w f' ields 
rendered a new 
i n this grPat 
f'ully you have 
(2) 
Eccl . 12:9 
d , i"'.. t 1P ma in, with new ma.teria 1 
sP:rv ice . An~ your presen t status i n 
d bus.1 city te lls how well a n d f'ai th-
se "Ved . 
The Ch urch that most helpf'ully- ervPs the p eo-
ple h a s t wo progra ms , Oi . e is id8al a .nd is b P i n g wo. r _ 
Pd up on con stantly by you.~ P asto and y ou Off ic c-> s ; 
t he othe is real .nd has 8 p r t ~: o t h P. P a,stor · .n.d. 
every memb e r of the Churc h . 
The i deal program is d.ivi'Yle . ThP :real . p rog:r m 
is that p art of the d i.v i n P p og~arn that :rPdePme ~ 
h11rnan. i ty h as comprPhende l.. and is Pn.dPavo-rin.g t o work 
0 Jt . 
No Church is a pt to rPc og .. i ?.:e thPse t i~ o pro-
grams excPpt shP h a v P prop er l ea Prship . nd you 
~ i nd y our propPr lea Prs hio in the ma n de scrib ed i n 
0 1J te)tt. He is P reachP.r wh o i.s p:reern i ne '.1Lly a 
TPacher:-
1-PrPpa:re i. n a )Wisdorn Kn o rl e ge and Truth . 
2-He ob s e rve s t he movements nd a ctiv i t ies a bout 
him . 
3-He is ma . of system and orde r . 
4-He is a c o · se crated man . HP has a visio~ of the 
ro:rk to bP d one tha t i n s his heat and a b s or b s 
his mid . 
!5 - He i s optimisti·c b Pcause hP . __ n oi s the hist ory of 
Go ·. ' s worR; and Kn ows t h a t it must suceed; 
~-He is zeal ous ad pe~seve~in g bee use hP a sociates 
with othe . labore r s a n d observe s thGir e· ~ o ts a nd 
rnPth ods . 
s you rPViPW the SUCCPSS P S victor i es a:.rl a-
chievPmPnts that havP been y ours durin g thP p st 
thirtPP.n. / Pn rs , rnay you b P i '"'P ire? . to at t r->mpt g:rp t-
er th i n g s an d to d o a b e tte. · ork i n. thP :f'u±mrP than 
y ou havP e vPr d o 1e . 
Let thP s ~reams of i. n.for~Rtion , o r instruct-
ion. a n . . i n uiration_ that go out f'r om this place b e 
pPrPr an.d rn orP hAlp·ru1 PB ch ( ay • •• •• • men .• • .•• 
C 
Oct. 14 ' 2 3 Phil . 2 : L . C.1 2 ntrt . V 
P s . 9 ~: 9 
Wor.c out y our OVl' n s a lvati on with P r and 
t embl i ·1.g . 
O worsh in thP Lord i . thP beauty of holine ~s . 
The christian has j st to wa~s i whi c h to 
Pxnress his r Pl igion , his :faith i , loyalty to r: n_c. 
love "f or God . 
H must do it throu gh worship d vr ork. 11.d. 
hP must J.o both a t (jhe ril:'.,ht tim a.nJ. pla ce an· i n 
the prope way . 
We wo ship God ot, prirnarily, to havP a good 
time , nor to show our sup ri or g oodne ss . But to s O \\r 
wr2at Goel is worth to us ar1.d to thP world . 
No man can render God A..ccept,able ervice \Vho 
:fai l ,.. properly a.nd . egularly to rorship him . 
I r WP woul put more ~orship i n t o it ou war~ 
would b P eas i Pr and :rn orP nrof' i tab le ; and i f' \Ve would 
put mo~ co .secra ted work into it our worship ·wou ld 
bP rno-re bea v t i f'ul a~ d hAl n ul 
Our thought f' or t his tiry,0 is :-
Wor .K d Worship . Let us observe :-
1- The Ai o ~orship . It is to make us a )Hu~ble . 
b)Con-res s 011r sin s . ·c ) ~Pek to kJi. o "l God ' s will . 
2- The mean i n g of' Vlr o r k . I t J11Pan s a ) Obed i ce . b ) Co-
onPrat ion . c ) Sacri f' ice . 
3- ~ha t all work a~ wars ip i n the Ki~ g om of' God 
should be p e c e ded b y p a y e r , medita tion a._11.d p lan . 
4 - That al l organ ized wor and worship should con ··orm 
to a u1 iversal standard. 
~- Th t al l w- ork a rid worship i n t 
shou ld have on e a im. 
K.i!1.gd om od God 
Le ·(j us J em mlJPr a l,l'ays t at we hav j ust these t vo 
mPL iums th·ough wh ich, nrope . ly t o x p ress our. e -
l igio __ • An . let us b y e v e . y ;:3-11s Jt ep thesP two 
me • iums up to . God ' s standard . Let us wo t o ~akP 
01Jr worship b ·.uti ·f'ul a 11.d i n spiriri.g ; nd lP t us 
~Torship to ma - p, 01 ''v o ac eptablP arid prof i tablP • 




Oct. 21 ' 23 P alm 23 : 1,2 1 
ThP Lor .s my shPn hPrd ; I sh, 1 1 , ot w n t. HP 
nia1~:P t ,h pip to 1 iP. d own in gY'PP Y1. PA t lrP s : hP 1( r .0' th 
-Ph sidP ~h p t t 11 ~at. rs . 
Go ' s nrovision f o~ h i s child r 0n i wondP r f 1l , 
m,9.rvP 1 ov s ; so Tul 1 , s o amplP 8 .. d a b u:nO..EJ .t . 
qo ' s nrov i.sion is 1Pv r stal P, '1.nvpr old, b u t 
is 81 • r:. 'fS f'rPsh , rich ;:i n p··.jo yFJ b lP . 
ThP hPa.t or ummPr . OPS n o t parch O . '1V" i t,hp ; 
n or dOPS thP bl r S~ of' rtntP f a p an PStro~ . 
lliP . aJl P l P h~s Ppa r1:,P ., a SAn of Go~ ' 
prov ision makP s h i chil d r Pn ~uiet, calm and rPstf ul . 
't'hP y- Cc) '1. l:L f-' J. o Tn i g . '"' P P :n. p a.s tu r P s , a,n . j our-1.P y be-
s id.P the sti 11 ·{aters . 
LPt us obs P 'VP , thc:: ,t i .11. Go i ' s P a,sture WP f'i .11.d.: -
1 - Abu ·i.d c:nt 1.Lf P f or ctll w o 0ntPr . 
2- Con gP,ia l - elpful associatio~ . 
,.... - Opportu'1. i. t y f or growt h ctn p "' ogres s , n<?vr P:cp Prie".1CP, 
!.P W d i. coveries . 
4 - Gre at oppor~7ities f or sP r vice . 
r\lP.J,y Go d. ' s s p irit s o TY'OVP upo·1. us that l l'p Shr 11 '1.0 
of th i. s ol ~l A" o:r-1 • B t m y we foll ow thP Holy . ;pi:r-
i."t a nd } Pt him l P8 d us i '1. t,o ' -- hp grPPn. p :=i tu '"'P S of' 
• e <.t O • • • e • a .A. rn p l1. • tit G a ._ e ti e 
I 
Oct. ' 23 LuKe 24 : 50 , Fil, !52, 53. 11 
n d he led t,h eM out .. s f as to Bethany, 
.nd he l i f ted up his h a . nds , a .. d blessPd t hem . A11.d it, 
c a nie t,o p a ss , .,.hile he bles ·eel t hem, h ~va "" p a ·t ::,d 
1:rom thern , .-: 7d ca,....,....iPd up i ·1.t o h a v e.. . And. th y vr or-
hiped him, nd r e tu,.... . . d to J erus o,l Pm i th great j oy : 
a:--i.1.. were co'1.ti'1ua,l ly i 11. t he temple, p:r ising nd 
b le sin g God . A en . 
The l i fe of God ' pe op l ~ has alw y s b Pen mark-
ed by g,....eat cris e s . 
Abrah m cal led ,., o leave his o rrn coun try and. 
to g o i n.to :=:t strang P country · d to f ou d a n ew a -
tion; Mosea c llPJ t o l ead his PPOPl P out 01 bond ge ; 
n a.vi s JmmonPd t o lead God ' s peonl e t., o v ictory ; Es -
thpr a PpP a rin g b I'orP thP ~ing i r b eh li' of hPr peo-
-pl P ; tJOh.:.'l s1Jffp i n g im _ Y'iSOJlmP t .-:ni P .th .-: rP all 
ill1J t r tio s o r how the· 1if P of God ' s p P- opl A h a s al -
vc l{S b PP 1 J1'1 c:: r ·I-Z.:e b ,y grP ; I.:, C iSPS. 
Pt t _ SP tt~e s , the s P t~st time Go ' s ueo-
p lP n0' e cou::rFJ g P . d superna t1J"Y':=J 1 <::tre gth • 
.. hP d isctolP s ~ho h ad f ollowe t P Master 
throu gh his earthly ~in istry WPre callP up o . ovtr 
ove,.... ag i t,o p as s t hrou h grrat c r is e s. ThPy h 
t.,o lPar1. "Ghe mea ing of l light ed hopes aJ1.d f':rustraued 
pl Yl. • 
The J. iscip lr->s had s een t,J eir ftia s"Ge ' ... t,each-
i· .gs i li. i cule , a,nd "Gh0'ir Ila t, r himsPl:f rnoc ted, d e -
n. au cc-- a n d r->xcutc:. • But, t,hP " h,:,,d 1 i v P1 - to s Pe him, 
at the appo i n t,ed t,i rne , ove c omP t,h po ~Prs of d cth 
~hP ~rav e a· d t o come f o,...."G1 insp i r ing ' h opP 
all Who f oll o w him . 
Bu"G YJ. OW j 1;st c=, t thP t ime::. V',-o.e '1 the d isc ip l <? s 
V\- 0 ·2 gPt,t,ing be. CK t,n<? i;r old coura ge , ope a ... 1u. E x pe c -
tatio, t,hPf are called upo to p ass t h rough n oGher 
cri ts , which was c al c ul t r->d utte ly to dest,roy their , 
?c it~ a~J t,O di 4ualify them f or ervicP . But the~ 
,. ,....r n ot le J:'t, GO p a.s'"' _.,hr ough thi c:risi lone , un.-
p:rP p rPd , un id d . 
Thc-> 1\r3stPr k1t o-:f i g t t he woul . so ort h 0 t 
Pn aWP{ ~ro~ his ~isciol s SPP rkS words of hop e W~ich 
b ·ough·!J Pn covr _gpmp r1_ t a . j oy .,o t. _P t r hP r: rts. A""'.d 
i~ thP PC trsy of hi m tel lPSS ~ Or ' s tle di sciplP~ 
i''oll o 'rv him __ t,il t,hey each Beth n y. Thc::. n he lifts 
un hL. h ;n,1 a· d b lPs s~ s thc:,rn . 
nu sobj P. c t is : 
~hP J\las t ,P ' s :1' i nal i3lessin.g .A1'J.J. 1 ts Mear i ng ' o Thl? 
n isciD}PS . 
I 
1- 1.1'.'h EJ.t the 
r l a rgP 
d on e. 
Le t u s obs e v e :-
M ste:r ' s bl~ ss ing mPa t , f or t h 
v i sion of t he Ki n g~ om and t he war 
(2 ) 
disc i ol s 
t, o be 
2-T'h t t.he 1riast,e l ' s ble s s J.J m a n t f' or c,he aisciples 
, b e tte i-1d e :rstand i "7.g of thin g s "that hac b een my s -
t ~. iou s a ~ misunderstood . 
3 - Th ,t "the l la,ste ' s b les i.ng meant f or thP disciples 
a 11.e w con s e cra tio a.:o. d evot.i. 011. t o the Lor and hi s 
c au s e . 
4 - Tha t the MastP:r ' s bl e s t ~g mPant f or Lhe iscin le s 
a gr0at Pr spiri.t o~ pra is e and worship . 
us 
May each of Palize , t h t wh t Pve r other bles sin gs 
c om t o us , if we o n ot h a v e thP d ivine b l es s ing 
r p c an h a v e n o r e a l , oermanPn t h a op i · es s a n d j oy . 
Let us s Pe thos e s ~m P h ands e xten · e d to bl ss each 
oJ' 1J S. 





Oct . Eph . 4 :L.C.25 
!l"o vfP a re mPrnbe1'S or1e of a oth 0 r . 
Wot eve y live org .n izatio has a 
a . constitution de~ini _g thP a im , purp ose 
mPthod of op e r a tio'1. , and ~ctivit~ o~ the o 
tion . 
V 
p:reamb l e 
'1.d he 
ga. iza-
Unu.er such a ~ys e,em i c. is eas .y f' o. · -c, ·10~ vvno 
b n comP membe so · the organi~ati on to de ter~i .e thP 
meani'1.g a~ o lPar~ thP v aluA , of' their membersh i p. 
But i n .'1. orga . ization rhere each on~ who 
b e cornPs . rn emb e is sunpos e to brin g i '1. his ow __ 
hPa. t , s oul an.d mL1d the nrea rn.bl e and co,1.sti tutio 
b f w_ ich head 11 t h e membe . s re to b e gov Prned, 
to lPa~n the mean i n · d value of me mbers l ip mRY n ot 
c l vr ,rs b e so PFJ..Sy. 
The Chu~ch of God is such a n orgFJ..n izati on . 
_hos e •Tho become mPM ers · of · tt havA b ee n rn r re y 
by thP HoJf ~nirit . And he alone can givP the true 
preamble nd cons titution of the C~Jrch . 
Our snvj e·e i., is _  r-tP le _ i n g And V l uP Of' Chu-rch Mem-
s ip . We observe :-
l~T ~t cu1 . c1 membershio Places us 1 1 nosition ·· here 
WP n, ,'{ b P Of'1P a cqua i n t e wi th .xod. 
2-fflh t chu r c _ membPrship qu ,.. lif'i s us to lea ;:1 a.bout 
Gee ' s · ork an~ its wo-rth . 
3- 1l"hc.t chur c h neJT1 be rship pla c . s us i .n posi tio _ t o b -
COMP 8 C-lV ,i v1te with God ' s pe on l e . 
4-That church membe rs .. ip pl a cPs us i n position where 
Vl- e rnay i.>,: _ow God ' s p lan a :-1d mPthod. 
~- That c~lrch membe rship gives us i ~ ustrial ad ocial 
st, _ d i n. · ob ain J. ri. o vvn re el o o 
e- Th .tone i n i vi ual ef'fo t f or go od mean most .s 
0 chu:rcli. mPP''b e r. 
7-That cli.urc l n, J'Y'bershin e '1 .. b les- 1s to coope ate 1,1 
joy , suf'fp i ..,_g, .n service . 
1\ .'{ the Hol,1 ~niri. t tear,h P .cr:i of u the u ue rre ,nin.g 
•••••••••• Anierl. • ••••• • ••• 
" 
Nov . 1 '2 7' N.':.C . 8 . C. 
"Li OgP t1i.eY- W i tri 
Go • 
~~PrP d O a t i ~P i ~ t hP la bor worlJ when verv 
man ware f or ~om he wished o rath f or w om he 
0 11 • 
He - . t Prmi.1ed 1Jhe num ber o:f h ur tha L, he sho 1l d 
work, and thP am ou . t, or pa that P shou l r ecP ivP . 
There ·re r e n o s t rikes L1. t, os e J. J s , ne ither 
WPr P t,he e v ry rncny com~ or1Js f or Gne l a borer . 
This s i •-1gl handed labor w·3. s rvile . Not much 
plP .sure or prof it was f ound in i t . 
But th rec mP y whe _ Ge i nd ivid ual 1 ,bo. -
Pr CP . s .d t,o b arg:=J,i.n J'"' or hims l f lo"11.e . He b ec8.me 
co~ c io 1s of' th f _ ct that thA e wer e other 1 b orers , 
r:.n. th t i f hP would j oin vr i th the his labo:r V'i oul1... 
b v•orth J'l'lOJ"P and \Y ou l b . mo "P d ign i f' i d . 
HA11.ce 11 over t'1.e ivil i1-: 1... world lpi,bOJ" un io11.s 
r--r<? orga.:1i 1.; ed . 
ut w.i. th .all t h e 1 n o~11rn adv a n tages of the la,bo 
1 ion therP 8.rP rriul t i tudes o:f me a J. wonien c. 1 1 ove. 
'l\i OY'l wh o PPrn to th i n..{ tha t thP f R,re b et·ter of'f 
v\•hPn. the f a.rP J"'r<?e to rorl{ :for wh om thP f plPa s P , ·NhPn 
thP y nlP .s a. d ·f~,-- e ~n-1 t they P lPa,se . 
4 .. thPre F.l,/"r:i~ i n the worl who seem to think, 
that.1 i n mo-ral , i n t e ll <? ctu .1 , a.nd pir .itual Pf'f'o. t they-
ca.n go it alo .P . 
HPnce we f i n nsrch i c 1 clubs , mystic .1 f r .tPr-
~-i i. t i es , cul tu:ra l socie ti r-> s FJ,n schools o:f p 1ilosophy, 
i.~t o whic ~ od , rPvealed i n h is Word, n .v e:r Anters 
B1.1t the Church .- .s a org8. i za.t i on a n d a.s in. i -
vidual memb0rs mu s t al wars f' i · .er greatest j o f a~d 
del i ght i n b P i n g i d ~tifie with thP great Un i on at 
wh o P h a,d i God. 
I n this u ~ io~ evPry one is xoec e ~oh ~ e th~ 
spi.:ri.t of' Christ And his l .. bor ceases t,o .b e drudgery~ 
.nd t;::,_1 :p s o; ,. nl w i g·,.ity a,,11. · 10. y . F o ~ triis un.i on. 
we a . P lab ers together r i~h God . 
I n. uhis u 1ion 10 ::, J.l(1.J. a.11 uue l;:.J, Ge.:::i t a.ri.LL LJ e;:-; e, 
rnc--th ocJ :f'or d. oi. '1 g the ''-t O:r'K of' uh0 Ki '1.gd om. He . e we 
rind a n,Pw heaven and Q n w ea tri; here old thi g 
a 1 (' d on e 8 ,1/1:8 , y ,n. h e hold .11 t h i n gs b e COTT!<? '!. 'l'·t . 
He -re Fi 11 Gh P irnp1~l i3 f' ' em oti ons , 311.1..i. r •• spL ,t,io s 
of' thP he .. 1 ' t s011 a .d mind a.:re .... cp:ressc i n J USLJ t v\r o 
2ctiv itiP s : wo_ .nd worship. 
~he sup:rPmP business of' the Church is to ~1 ow 
~ nL d o t,hP ~ ork o? th0 Kin g o~. So lPu u see how it 
i.s to be d on.r:> • 
... 
t 
I Cor . :3 : :P' . C. 9 ( 2 ) 
L P t.1 11 s rPmernb Pr ;:,,l wa,ys that God with whom we are 
labo i· .g m11st be all oWP t o map ou t and plan t he 
work of his Kingdom. WP s hou ld rAmembPr also t hat 
th~ t ~1e mP t h od f or d o i~g hi s work is f ound in ou r 
~J i dP Bo ok . Le~ us never go t o oth r s ourc e f o. 
d irections . 
• ••.••• •• • Amen ••••••••.• 
(' C 
" 
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But when hi b _ethrPn h~d gone up , then 
w~nt heals up t o the feast, n ot openly, but .sit 
were i n sc:,c,."et. Then. the J ew sought hi .t thP f' c--;:,,st, 
and sai , where is he ? ~ d th rp WRS ~Jch murmuri. g 
arn o~g thP p e ople concerning him : f or somP s _id, he is 
a good man : others sa i.d., n y ; but h e ece ivr--th tJ e 
p e ople . Ho rbei.t n o n,a spr, e opPnlf o:f him f or fe 
of t,1-:i..P Je v'{s.' ! 
Bot ri thP J A -ish ~J (. the r;h 'istian Churches 
h .v e al way bP PI noted for thPir feasts , fe s t iv .ls , 
co1v ocati ons an sserrblies . 
The religi ous leaders or all agc--s ha v e f .lt 
th t thPse i nstitution s wer necessarJ t o eep the 
raJ1.k ~-n :fil P. of' the pe opl i n tuch with God and hi 
p og am . 
But o:fte 1. the r al ob j ect o:f thAse gathPri 1.gf 
has beP . l ost sight of , ad the timp has been ta en 
up i n ec ondary matters . 
Little did the mass of pe op le realize the 
full m qning of thPs e i1sti tuti o s . T _ey i d ot 
K ow that they al l p o inted t o ~he Lam b o:f God . 
80 in the earl~ ch isti. _ Church, i nst~ad o:f 
giv i ng J esus the ulacP that belongs~ to h im , he was 
l.\.Uestior ed, suspecte1... , d oubted ,r1.d cast out . 
J esus I n Our l\idst . Le t us obs erve , t. . t 
w~en J esus is i n our rn i l st he wi ll :-
1-Qui t our :F.ea.rs a.nd put us at e se tave awa.Y all 
un · UP anxiety • 
.., - C ornf' or .t , <? courage and insp i:re us ; give us 11P vr 
z<?~l 1.d Pn thusiasm. 
:3- flirPct us i ·1 1 i :fe a1 savP us in. dPatl-:i.. . 
~[ .v WP a l w .ys rPalixe that t11.A l~rgest and most 
co r-t suicu ou s plP-ce i. . all our lif'P bel on gs to th<? 
Lo d ; an. tria.t itJ i.s our utr to givP. it t o hi.m . 
LPt s n ot 1 ivP i n c oubt c o1 c ,,..n i rLg him P..nd ri i s 
1 OVP :for us. 
Lc-t us trust him all the v,;ra_y EJ.ri.J. l<?t 11.irn 
lea us i r l~ O trie ~\' B. f of life everlasti.ri.g • 
• • • • • • • • • • Arn en • •• • • •.• • • 
I 
Nov. 11 '23 I hl 
I n. -tJ 1J FJ,{ thi o O' W, b P sun g i 11. th<? 
laqd o ·;""' J ud .h ; ,n:, _,. ,VP a st "' 011. · ci t,v ; sa 1 v ti 0'1. 
v- ill God ,pno i.nt :fo ·· ral ls a _d bu lv,·a J s . OpPn ye? 
t,hC? g .tPs , that, t . P rig ,.te ous ,,,_ ;tio:1. -r iclJ. H:eP Pth 
L, c-i t uth may Pn tP il'"\ .• Tti.011 ilt } Pep hi.ni in pP -
f'P ct p P .ce whosp mina is s~ay J on the ; because hP 
t usteth i. : thee. T. us~ i~ t1e Lo ~ f o Pv e : :f o 
i11. thF Lord J Phov his eve lasti ,g st.engt1. 
e v en 
g ood 
t. 
I t i.s , Pl l fo 1s who .re th chilc.:re n. of Go , 
i. tie d,y of' adv P 'sity to cont,e pl t <? t 1e 
time s t _ t., rp to come , anJ t e p . ospPr i ty ... 
wai ts u s. 
~ v p,-_ i.n t he d ,r.v e s s of t he night w-:, .. :haul 
p Pp re- ou o g :fo : the comi ng day. 
God ' s c i ld is a l ways dem ndil g f o . God c '1.d 
h is p Pop le thP p l ce t hat bel o,,,_gs to him a"7. th.Pm . 
V ith f ith d cour ge theJ o d<? _ t,he c l os d 
g t Ps ooe"1.ed, th t t 11e right ous '1.ation , t 11P citi-
~e11 s or the Kin g- om of' God m ,y 'ttC?'}' , c ntu r· a"7. 
PO S S PSS :fo . thPir !{ j11_g . 
~he man ·oma~ o ' c ~ild wh osP mid i.s s tayPd 
o, God is 11. ot i n.:fl uP ,,,_ c C?d by the tumult a"1d co11.-
J'1Jsio o .. thP ··o . ld . HP i s l{ept in -r;:>Pr:f0lct p r .ce 
bee .u P hP t usteth j_11 God . . 
LPt u s obs Prv e ~h o~ God k8PPS in P . :fect pe r ce : 
1- Go j_ c-ing8gPs o KePn tn oe-rf'e~t pp ce the pe . so11. 
who has th~ right me~t 1 attituJe to~ ds him . 
2 - God p~gagPS to k eAP i~ PP fe et p ercP t. p PrS O>'l_ 
who hr.Sf ,it1 j~ ~d trusts him . 
3 -God e~g8gPs to k eep in pPrfect pe~ce the pe o~ 
', ho l ovr-> s him a . .11.d is · illing to S():t •v e hini . 
Le~ s ~P j oicc .l wa~B i ~ t he fac t t hat it is ours 
to havP DP .ce wha. teve .' mei.y' b . t,}1e co •·td i tio .... ,. of' t is 
••• •••• ••• t_TT'e~ ••• ••• • (,! • 
• t 
I 12 : 7>1 
~hP- ,...,ost imno . 't n_t t,a ti. n ~· poin.t i •1. c nJ of' 
lif'P ' s .chtPvPmP 1 _t,c, is lesi 'P. 
From he e ., go to ·fi n d out v\ h ,. t IT1P 8 1 .... -e 
mvst usP, _ .d tb.P price wn :!'lust p .:{ , i 1 o J.e to 
h .VP ou _ d psi . C?s sattsf ied. 
Somp time 1.t, P .~s leaving ho~0' anL goin g 
t n to st. a.1 gP count y .. Some times it rn ec.ris ·ettin g 
mo P ,nd . bette educatio • Some ti.me it mP ,.._ 11.s 
getting more mon ey a~d s o me t ·me i.t me .ns gPtting 
rt·. of our money. 
WP rri1 t 1Pa n ;·l o h a s the poNe -, to s ,tisf' 
ou-r · esi ·e an. b C?c ome acq_uain t ed rith h'i 1. c,nd his 
1t1Till, so th .t we rn , v .,.n ow wh t cours - to pu ue. 
We h . v e n.o "'eason to ezpect the: s1 ppo t an.d 
a id of' lihe be st a, 1.J. s Gr on ge st f' orce s on lJ i n so :f.' .:r 
ou,.... c, si:r·es c rP igh, ho_1est a,17.d wor th while , 
rn-1.d re .r " e _,....ne: st a 0::i.d s i ·1.ce e . 
Let us le a ri. :-
1 - 1'.' at the t11 .1 h P 1 thy st t . of' ~ind fo thP peo-
ple of' God is th .to~ dPstre , hunge , thi-st f'ter 
t e best spi •itnal gifts . 
?, - ~ - at · or t . P chi of:' Go thP b e t gi. ts .. re those 
gifts "for ,l'hi.ch hP h0.s capacity a,n,_ a. a n tabili ty. 
!, - Th ·t i.·f W P wo1J ld realiz;e our de i es f or the b es t 
PL'i tu .1 gi J'tq, these desires must supersede , d 
subo .i .tP P V P y other de sire . 
4 - Thr t P irP for the b est, gifts r o p 
u u 1'l. t i. l rve seP the vo. 1 1.. ' s n ee 8.J 
to rP~der t he v e , b es t se vice i 
not con.P t o 
bec ome 11xiou 
rneeti·1g thP 
worl ' 11ee • 
Let 1 bP tho __ .,.·?ul th .t t,he Ho ly 8pir1 1.t h a gi.ve1 
uD a~ ea · Pt a -sl e f o the best spi itual gif ts . 
Iv! ,.'/ 'i'P a.l '\• a .{ . s ee.~ to nse thesP gi ~ts i'1. such 
,1. { n s iJ o e xtc YJ.d the Kt g orn .rid. to st b l ish tJ1e 
glo ·1 of ·o~ i ~ the ea1th • 
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1-"".l v1·ho s oe v c ' shal l i.v c · o r in r;: u 1YL O OYJ.8 
of' t h S P li.tt l P 0 '1.8 S a cup e f c o l wa te o.,,,ly iYJ. v he 
namp of a l., i. s ciple , v er i ly I s a f U"lt o y ou, hP h 11 
i ~ o wi s e l os e his .e~a. d . 
J f' s J. S c amp into tl-:l worl : .ov OY1l y to 'ev e 1 
-o 211 d to b ri 1g Go l ow-'1. t o . a..,,. , but he c arre t o iJ.en -
t i f'y h i mself ri t:,h ma :-i. a"ld. v o b ri'1.g ma,"1. np t, o God . 
J e sus c ame to i · e·1.t if y hims P Lf YJ.ot on.l y i. th 
the sniri tnal o a t of' rr n , b u t wi t h thP e n ti ··e rr.a:-i., 
physi c a l , me ,..., t a l P. l.,l sp i . i tua l . exl'e.,...~e nc.es 
A'1.d a ll thG ~ ~ tu :al l i g itimat e t hr ou gh which 
m~-.-, p a sse s J esu B p ss e s with h i.m; an v h i is p e c u -
1 1 8. "ly tJ U C '1vhe . e is c i n l . 1. S C O"l C e . ''1.eJ. . 
A ~e yOlJ hu'1.gr y !7.d t hi. sty h h U'1.g l ' S r_c.1 
t h i rsts wi th v ou ; , e y ou t i ed .,,,_i WParry h e s ,y :!11p 
t h i zP ~ i. th y ou ; a e you ~1c 1 or ep-iv e of y ou~ 
"1.P..tu e l lib e t y he 11 a .. bo 1t i.t . 
80 the r e i YJ.O t a t P i.~ ~hi.ch we c a . b e n o .~ 
i the -. c. '1. f e r v ice th t ' e 8'1.deav or to r e .c r i>-i. 
~hi c h e is n o t co'1.ce rned . 
On subj e ct i s :-
1 '1 r eas i '1g 'l"he Va.l u e Of' Ou ' 
0 '1. o~e occa ion v l G 
c i. l e , V p _Pt l i ght o~ 
alt of vhe e a. t h . 
Rel i gio"1 By Co 11v eyi.'1.g I t 
la ste s . i , t o hi ,_ i 
thP wo, ld, ye Pe the 
Po t eYJt i al 1 i g h.t vi t h t1.o me?.YJ.S t o conv ey i t 
ha n o i gn i f i cance f o t h o s e ~h o g . o p i'1.g the i 
wa i ,,,_ A,r k '1.P s s . 
Le mp , o i l , wi cK , ma tch e pr~ c:ent wh t I 
rriep,: ·1 b y pote 1.t ia l lig h t . But i·1 orJ.er f o_ t he s e el -
eme n t t o m .ke i v e light the; mu t b e p - operly 
c onnPctc::i · • 
Sal t rna.y be !)e?'fecv so :foY , s its sv P"1.gu h 
is c o~ce "led. . ThJt y ou d o , ot g0 t it ~ l a vor b f pui:,-
tiri.g i:-i a b esuvi f u l c u t g lass c e l l cL a~u. l oc L._ i n g vh0> 
cPll2r up i11 the s i e bo d to l.{ePp i v :r,• o get,ti 1 @ 
b o ~ P . Bnt you b rpp,; a 1.d b u tte', n,pat a rt vP geta b les 
r mP2ri. 1 '/ ~hie~ i. ~ fle vo is C0'1.VPfed t,o y ou • 
. o vlivr1 ou eli.g ion , - Lf e s i.mnl.r eClp i v 
d d. p s s i t lJ p i. C 1 :f 'i. g _ 'Le OU s 11.e s 1=v1d KP p p i V 
h i d r-1. .~ .y i."1. the s , ctu a y , 1"1 011?.s t a '/ o ... '1.Un e ''/ 'tfP 
Wi. 11 n V P ..,.., , hP p ,..,_ 0 1' hPrP :Cue. ge i:, t, i-l(- ) ·eWA..]. t,[1B.v 
'i\ e 11.ou 1 . :"' o ... h vj_ "lg i. t, . 
VfRte · as P n, e : r_s ·ro c on v eyi.·1.g o- 1r P l ig · 0"1. 
is Vr'~ V ig.,,.~i -f i.C?..:nt; :[' o W tiP" orrie t i.rnp c: i .... TIU'G - O 
uhP sub st ...,_ce o-r our . P 1 igi. ovi., i. ..,_, .P Pd ou ,. L o h i. T"l -
